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MILLION
Deposits

To those who do bnsix 
ness with usj Look at 
our statement. You have 
made it possible for us 
U? make This Splendid 
Statement and we thank 
you for being our cusx 
tomers. A  A  A  A  A

C. O. LEACH. Presicent
W. E. LINDSEY. VicfProidcnt.

W. O. OLDHAM. Caahkr
V , A. Davis, Assistant C ahkr
W, B. OLDHAM. Assistant Cashier
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One-Quarter

First National Bank Million!
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.

*»
Condensed statement of condition of First National Hank at close of business November 30, 1900.

D EPO SITS

Resources.
L o a n s ...................................... SIM. 14111
U. S. Bonds and Premiums 13.311 SI
Banking House and Fixtures 7.171 77
Cash and due from Banks 144,276 73

Total.............. $323,110 12

Liabilities.
Capital ..................----!? M.OOO M
Surplus and Profits.................... 1,113 31
Circulation...................................  12 500 00
DKI’O SITS $251,247 24

T o t a l ........................................... m m *

Walter O. Oldham, Cashier.
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Our Deposits Have Touched the Quarter Million Mark 
Our Cash Reserve is More than One^Eighth Million

s$ssss$ss$$$s$ss$$
To those who do not do 
business with uss Look 
at our statement, We in✓  
vite you to become our 
customers. Investigate 
Our Methods. A  A ; A

Fair and Square. 
Liberal and Safe.

NEW SETTLERS 
ARE ARRIVING

Sercral Car Loads of Immi
grant Outfits Unloaded

Bring Their Stock and Implements 
Ready to go to Work.

Ijt»t week quit* • number of new 
telller* arrived In Port*lee to make 
settlement in this county. Several 
brought car loads of household goods, 
implements stock, and poultry.

Among the Many other* to arrive 
waa M. L. Roberts and family, of Du- 
lant, Indian territory. Ha and his 
wife were here part of summer and are 
already pretty well acquainted. He 
brought a oar of goods, Including 
teams and moved out on his claim six 
miles south and two miles west of Por- 
lales. Ha bad his plows sharpened 
before he took them out and he com
menced turning over the sod ibis week

Mr. Veacb also came in from Durant 
with a car of goods, accompanying Mr. 
Roberta. Mr. Veach bought a fine 
claim here three year* ago upon which 
they have sinoe resided. B. M. and 
C. 8 . Nichols and 1 .  P. (.raves, three 
young men without families, landed 
here Saturday with a oar of good*. 
Their claim* are southeast of Portalee 
and near Carter.

H. B. Bingham, with, daughter and 
grown son, arrived from Brecken- 
bridge. Missouri They brought a c/h 
of goods, coming well prepared to make 
settlement on their claim near Floyd.

Miloa Manning and family arrived 
from Marion* ills, Missouri. They 
brought a oar of goods and made set
tlement on their claim twenty-seven 
miles northwest of Portalee.

VV. H. Hudson, also of Marionville,

Missouri, arrived with a car of goods 
Saturday. His claim is eighteen miles 
south. H. 8 . Madden shipped his 
goods with Mr. Hudson, he has a claim 
eighteen miles south. Also D. Toten 
who is settling near Delphos, and Mr. 
Rhodes, who will arrive later.

William Garner. H. V. I/ong ami 
James Slover arrived Tuesday of last 
week by team from Lawton, Oklahoma 
It took tooa them about three weeks 
to drive through. They had a car of 
goods shipped the same time they 
started but they arrived ahead of the 
goods.

William Bradford and family arrived 
last week. He brought a car load of 
goods. .Deluding stock and implements 
He brought a big tent and Is living in 
it just west of the Kemp lumber yard.

Confederate Veterans Meet.
According to call, a goodly number 

of the old confederate veterans and 
their families met at the court house 
on Christmas day. They took th e ir  
dinners and a good old fashioned 
feaal was enjoyed by all. After dinner 
order was called by Captain Carter. 
Comrade Tipton led in prayer and the 
adjutant called the roll. Comrade H. 
F. Jones, being delegated, read so 
eulogy on the lif* of Mr*. Jefferson 
Davis, and followed in a few wall 
pointed remarks, admonished the old 
veterans to stand together in brotherly 
love and charily. Also Comrades Rey
nolds, Burrows, Hmith, Hounds, Hand
ers and Williams each made interest
ing talks, bringing afresh to the mem
ory scenes of bygone days. Comrades 
A. J .  Looper, company K. Hill’s regi
ment, and Felix C. Smith, company K. 
Sixth Arkansas, were selected aa rep
resentative* from this camp as aides on 
the staff of the Pacific division.

Found— Io Portales, on Friday, De
cember SI, a rifle. Owner can have 
same by Identifying property and pay
ing coat of advertising. Call one mile 
north of town or address me at Por
tales. Hil l ia r d  T u rn er .
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Local and Personal. {

Get it at the Red Cro»«. No trouble to 
tbow goods.

8 . B. Box is doiog barber sork at 
Oerhardl’s shop.

Judge ami Mr*. George L. Ree*e en
tertained Christmas.

Mrs. Curtis aod Miss K;>pler are 
s|K*nding the holidays in Amarillo.

Communion services at the Presby
terian church next Sunday at 11a tn

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Clay Tram
mel, oo Christmas day. a nine pound 
daughter.

The Pecos Valley railway company 
have been repairing their water tank 
at Portales 1 bis week.

John Hammer came In last week 
from Haddam. Kansas, and has tiled on 
a homestead southeast of town

Fred Buffer, who formerly worked 
on the Times, was here Sunday and 
Monday. He Is working a*. Texioo.

I xml—A lady’s gold watch with ini
tials, “J . S. M.” on the the front lid. 
Finder please leave at the Times office

A. J .  Jones and L. W. Hardy, under 
the firm name of Jones A Hardy, have 
purchased the the Club saloon from H. 
T. Ahrens.

Joseph Harbert, who has been here 
the past few months, left the first of 
the week for Oklahoma to remain 
during the winter.

The bedroom suite given away by 
Kd J .  Neer was won by Mr*. E. Wilson 
on number 39ft9. Mr*. Wilson works 
at the Peco# Valley hotel.

Probate Judge H.F, June*and Sheriff 
Joe I^ang left Thursday for Peooa, 
Texas. Before returning home they 
will visit W arn Wane* and other points

The handsome doll given away by 
Mesdames Mitchell A Carr, was 
awarded by popular vote to lone, the 
little  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

Austin, lone's w as one of the happie-t 
of the many happy faces to he seen on 
Christmas eve.

Claude Meador, of Kl Dorado, Tax as, 
is visiting the family of hi* uncle, A.
H. Austin.

J .  H. Sandifer, one of our prosperous 
farmers, left Wednesday for Stoneburg 
Texas, to look after business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rockefeller, of 
near Broncho, Texas, spent Christmas 
at the pleasant home of their daughter 
Mrs. Haacom Howard.

Mr aod Mr*. B. F. Pearman enter
tained In their beautiful country resi
dence, Rev. and Mr*. Lawrence Rus
sell, at Christm** dinner

Santa Claus aod his wif*, who ap- 
l>eared at lh* Methodist church Mon 
dsy night for the Christmas tree, were 
out Pueaday night serensding in the 
south part of town.

Carl Latham, who Ives three mile* 
east of town, Is building s new bouee 
on his piece. When the new house is 
completed the old one will he re
modeled into s hern.

A new school house is being built 
shout fourteen miles south of town 
They expect to hsve it completed by 
New Years and school will commence 
immediately thereafter.

Rev. H E. Wilson, Mr. and Mr*. A. 
B. Austin and family »od the Misses 
Carr and Eppler were entertained at 
Christmas dinner in the pleasant home 
of Mr. and Mr*. J .  R. Hsxt.

T. N. Russell and seven other home- 
seekers, from Texols, arrived Christ
mas day and Hascom Howard took 
them out to see the country with the 
idea of filing on some of our land.

There were sixty hales of broom corn 
on the market Friday. The brush was 
exceptionally line and should bring the 
top price. The corn was grown by 
H. E. Johnston and son* Earl, Ray
mond aod Dalton, and W. O. Busaey, 
J  8 . King. 8 . K. McCall and Clarenee 
Walker, all of near Floyd. As broom 
corn it worth about S90 per ton, it can

readily be seen that this will bring a 
neat Iluie sum.

Ed O'Conaell made a business trip 
to Roswell the first of the week

W. J .  Calnan. who Is convalescing 
from a broken leg, aod who has been 

i chief schwift-setxen for the Times for 
{ the past two week*, went to Elide 

Monday to work on the Elkla New*.
K. F. William* and wits arrived last 

week from Cleburne. Texas, and are 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. D. Hardy. 
Mrs. Williams is Mrs. Hardy's mother 
They expect to remain until about the 
middle of January.

8 . M. Brown, who lives seventeen 
mile* southeast of town, brought in a 
hog last week that was seven and ooe 
half months old and weighed &!7 
pounds. This ts about as goods* Ar
kansas or Texas can produce.

Card ol Thanks.
We wish to thank the dear friends 

and neighbor* for their kind assistance 
during the Illness of our darling little 
Bernice. And now, may God, from 
whom all blessings come, be with each 
and all of you, until we meet our loved 
ones who have gone on before.

Mr. amd Mr s . F ramk T o m pk in s .

AT THE

Racket Store
You can get for less 
money than other place*

Gents' Furnishing Goods, En- 
amelware, Tinware and All 
Kinds of Dishes, Toys and 
Christmas Goods.

4.'"’
Southwest Corner Square.

PO RTALES, NEW MEXICO



Immediately register

In tome instances speculators hold
ing the Cuban rights to trades marks 
of American manufacturers hare com
pelled the manufacturer to pay them 
a  royalty.

It Is therefore essential that Ameri
cans protect themselves by paying the 
$13.60 required' for registration and 
thus prevent the confiscation of their!

yJTpton

FATBITSS

Farmers’ Co-Operative Uni
■ n.. Of America ...■ SCIATICA

P0BTALB8,
Some of the members of the Far- 

mers' Union ham been worrying n 
great deal about the railway fares. 
It seems to the sversge sort of sn 
tndtvtdusl that there is a railway 
question that vastly more concerns 
ths "man with ths hoe” than that of 
raljwsy fares for passenger traffle.

Don’t  Delay.
The season of coughs and colds Is 

not yet past—they will be prevalent 
tor some months to come. Do not 
neglect or experiment with them. Use 
the safe sad sore remedy—Simmons' 
Cough Syrup. It heals the soreness 
and stops the cough t.

Te Abolish tiie Culrsss.
French ministry has decided 

lish the cuirass. There are 13 
ats of cuirassiers In the French 
The weapon has been famous-

Peary says he prefers dogs te sir- 
ships. Not as s  steady diet, but for 
hauling.

Emperor WIMam says he Is an opti
mist. and his moustache bears him 
out.

“Arabians when they meet s friend 
shake hands six or eight times.” Then 
do they strike him for a loan?

The wages of sin remain about the 
same. All others are being marked 
up tea per cent or thereabout.

Even If Ontario should harness 
Niagara, It would not be the first time 
that beauty has been commercialised.

The cables say King Meneltk hasn’t 
one foot In the grave. It Is therefore 
unnecessary to say that Abyssinia Is 
still unpartitioned by the powers.

Acting on Mohammed's wisdom 
where the mountain was concerned, 
sn lows town has moved Itself to s 
railway that would not com# to the 
town.

Pears are entertained In Persia that 
there will be a reaction when the 
crown prince becomes shah. What In 
the world can they have to react from 
In Persia?

With coal enough In the mines of 
the country to last 4,000 or 5,000 years 
It does seem as If It ought to be easier 
to get enough In the cellar to last four 
or fire months.

Count Bonl as s Paris newspaper 
writer, at a salary of $100 per, may 
not save much money, but he v'-v 
have a glorious chance to get eve* 
with the flippant Journalists of Amer
ica.

lower freight transportation. It makas 
mighty little difference to the average 
neater what the fares are, so long as 
they are kept within reasonable 
bounds, but It makes all the difference 
la the world what be must pay to get 
bis stuff to the market and to get 
the good be wants In return. The 
sleeping car and passenger* reformers 
are making a fine "grandstand play,” 
bat It Is of little more value to the 
real farmer than a mere talking point 
for the politician. Oet busy, gentle
men, with the vital end of the trans
portation problem, and the people will 
rise up and call you blessed. Those 
of us who raise the truck out In the 
fields don't care s continental what 
the fares are on the Pullman cars, 
we don't ride that way, but we do pay 
a healthy chunk of the freight for 
our part of the "common burden.”

The Chicago doctor who aald tn 
public the other day that a man ought 
to choose his wife Just as he would s 
fine horse, probably heard from his 
wife when he got home, If he Is mar
ried.

A dispatch says eastern traveling 
men are going to break up the Upping 
practice. What's the matter, asks the 
8t Ixiula Republic, with the western
ers helping along this emancipation 
from small graft?

The average American family con
sumes 1.084 pounds of meat annually, 
according to Secretary Wilson's esti
mates If that's true, says the Wash 
lagton Times, the vegetarians have 
been stuffing the ballot la making up 
Ihelr returns.

We still Insist on the building of 
good roads. One of the most immediate 
results of good roads would he the 
Improvement of the public schools. 
With roads that are really roads. It 
would be uo further to the school 
house five miles sway than It now Is to 
than cne two miles away, because a co
operative wagon would go every morn
ing along the route picking up all on 
Ita wav to the achool house, and in the 
evening it would reverse the opera
tion. and the schools would soon have 
sn attendance that would be large 
enough to Justify making them regu
larly graded Institutions, the best 
teachers could be employed, and the 
grade of country schools could be ea» 
lly raised till they would be aa good 
aa the city schools for all practical 
purposes. This co-operative system of 
getting to I be school Is practiced In 
many localities, and It has been found 
of Incalculable value. By the use of 
good roads, many schools have been 
done away with, and the money wast
ed In trying to run a sort of a per
functory achool Is put Into a great cen 
tral school and Its grade raised Just 
that much. BUILD ROADS AND 
LEARN TO CO-OPERATE. That's the 
doctrine of salvation.

A fashion writer announces that 
flaras will be worn by ladles in the 
theaters next season. Well, even when 
general prosperity prevails, few ladles 
are likely to be able to afford tiaras 
that will aerlonaly obstruct the view 
from behind them.

A Denver woman recently succeed
ed In ralalag $3,000 for a hoapltal b» 
aelllng kisaes and amllea. She might 
now be able to get another good slice 
of money for some charity by writing 
a testimonial In favor of somebody'* 
cure for chapped llpa.

The Pennsylvania railway doubts 
whether It will ever be reasonably 
practical for Ita trains to use electric 
motors In Washington. "Reasonably 
practical” Is a phrase that covera so 
many con agencies that It should be 
accorded a place among the classics 
of diplomacy.

Inconsistency, the paste Jewel 
human nature, has never been bet‘er 
Illustrated than by the barbarous con
trast of bravery and cowardice wtal-b 
a medical Journal points out In p* > 
fesslonal motorcar drivers. They rttk 
their lives In perilous runs for mone>-. 
for excitement, for fame, from seat 
for the sport or whatever the motive 
may be. Yet some of them will not 
have the number 13 on their cars. 
Shrinking from the fictitious terrors 
of s medieval superstition they plun-{« 
boldly Into dangers that are so obvi
ous that every spectator of a ra » 
bolds hia breath. Curious Illogical 
human nature!

If the recommendations of a college 
baseball coach are adopted, the game 
will be more confusing to the unin
itiated than It Is at present. He sug
gests that the batter be allowed to 
run the bases either way. going from 
the home plate to first base or to 
third, as be chooses, and continuing 
that way to the home piste again. 
When the first man In sn Inning has 
run to the left Instead of to the right 
all the others will have to go that 
way. Whether there la any merit In 
the proposal or not, it Indicates that 
the baseball ployefk aw  not golag to 
allow the football playera to have 
things all to themselves la amandins

Sim

It Is now becoming ths popular 
thing for millionaires 4o purchase 
large bodies of raw land in the west, 
fence them, build roads through them 
and cut them up into small parcels 
and sell them at s  fancy price, re
taining all sorts of privileges and 
placing all sorts of rest riot Ians upon 
the use and occupancy of the land. 
Here la s prolific field for the Farm 
era' Union to occupy. The Union, If 
It stands for one thing more than an 
other, stands for the “Home for the 
Homeless.” There Is no other field 
In which s broader sod more humane 
work could be done than In helping 
the homeless and ths land hung) man 
t oa home that he may call his own.

There Is so much talk about poultry 
nowadays that It seems hardly neces 
sary to here call attention to the need 
of looking this year a little better to 
the Interests of the feathered tribe of 
helpers to "make farming pay.” There 
la no more neglected source of income 
and pleasure on the farm than the 
poultry; there Is no other line that so 
badly needs the care and thought of 
the husbandman as the poultry. In 
the boll weevil districts H was found 
that the cotton planted around the 
house, where the poultry used, made 
always a good crop, while the adjoin 
log fields where the poultry did not 
run was eaten up by the weevils. Take 
a hint from a crop that saves Itself and 
also the crops around i t

a lean patient disposition 
trying a* you do to beat I 
heads the things which 
to learn from experience i 
tlon.

I notice that In one Item, In speak
ing of co-operative buying. Von men
tion the fact that there onght to be 
aim s co-operative dolng-wlthout. This 
lesson of doing without, when properly 
learned, la worth more to farmers, and 
especially renters, than all the 
speeches sad newspaper lecturing. 
Why are so many families without 
homes? I take the ground that many 
of them deserve to be such. True, 
there are exceptions, as sickness, drug 
bills, pests, etc., keep many too poor 
to make the first payment on homes; 
but many Of these, by seeking more 
healthful localities and by strict econ
omy, might eoon own nice little homes. 
I speak from experience, tor there are 
few who have had more ale knees and 
reverses one way sad another than 
we have, and we now hare a nice fdrm 
almost paid for It has been a strug
gle, but we are now getting to the 
place where we can begin to see our 
way out. Many limes we’ve stayed at 
home on Sundays because our cloth
ing was not nice enough to wear to 
Church. Many times I would have 
been proud of a new calico dress, but 
we had little one* to clothe, and do©- 
tors' bills galore to pay. We had no 
home and slim chance of ever own
ing owe, but we stayed out of debt, 
except for small bill* of groceries 
sometimes—never went m debt far 
dry goods. We came west, and by de
nying ourselves nice clothes and nice 
things to eat, keplng our clothing 
properly mended, and raising our liv
ing as far as possible on the farm, we 
today hare our home almost paid for.

Now, back to the other class of 
renters I spoke of. Their wive* and 
daughters wear their silk waists, silk 
skirts and fine hats, while the men 
often dress better than some land own
ers. And one sees tin cans by the 
loxens scattered about their back 

yards, showing that they are putting 
upon their backs and upon their ta
bles the very things which those who 
ire  paying for homes are doing with
out. People are not to be pitied ao 
much when they spend all they make, 
and more too, for coetiy food and ex
pensive clothing, tobacco, etc. (I 
came near saying for whiskey, too). 
Whose fault la It that they have no 
home*? It la theirs, and you may 
preach to them till dooms-day and 
.hey'11 be renters still—at least until 
they learn the lesson of doing without

I believe all can own homes some
where, If they will only try. Almost 
any one of them pays rent enough each 
year to make a payment on a home. 
Better own fifty acres and work It 
well than try to work one hundred and 
fifty aert* for some one elee.—Mrs. 
Laura McCaaland, Audra, Texas, In 
Farmers’ Journal.

It has slwsys been s source of won
der to the Journal man bow the vot
ers of this republic could at all tol
erate absenteeism In legislative bod
ies. When the law making body la In 
session, and your law maker Is not 
there are yon not without represent
ation ? Why do we sovereigns (?) put 
np with It so tamely when our em
ployes quit their public Jobs and go 
gallivanting over the country?—Farm
ers Journal.

While the Fanners' Union is strug
gling to effect profitable combination 
end co-operation among all farmers 
and tllera of the eoii, there are a lot 
of sneaking, olly-tongued evangels of 
evil doing their utmost to sow discord 
In tbelr ranks and create confusion 
and dissensions. Watch out, brethren! 
They’ll strike your neighborhood be
fore planting time!

Has yoar Union done anything to 
wards helping to plan for the easier 
living and more profitable working of 
Its members? If not, yon ara a knot oa 
a stick," sad should get a move oa 
yourself and a Jump on your Union.
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Famous Band Leader
Prof. Louie Schneider, the first di

rector of the Marine band la Wash 
Ington and the leader of the Imperial 
band, which was at the surrender of 
Sedan, has Just died in New York. 
He received decorations from Na
poleon III., from the king of Italy, the 
king of Belgium and Pope Leo XIII

And above all do not forget that 
tbe moej Important crop on the place 
Is the crop of boys and glria growing 
up around yon. on want to see to 
It that they have the greatest cars of 
all things on the place. They are ready 
to share with yon all the Interests of 
te farm, and they ahould have the as
surance that they are a part of the 
colony,” and they should have a 
"show” for the Interest they do take. 
Do not let the cares of life and the 
pursuit of pleasure or wealth cause 
you to forget these young people who 
will soon hsve thrust upon them the 
cares of both home and state.

AND ALL 18 WELL.
The American Co-Operator says: 
"Cooperation Is not Inspired by 

greed or selfishness, but la true econ
omy on tbe part of those who are ac
tuated by the need of 'self-preserva
tion, the first law of nature.’ 

To-operatlon regards the Interest 
of others, seeking mutual benefits by 
mutual effort and mutual funds.

"Co-operation Inculcates and fos
ters thrift by studying how to elimi
nate unnecessary expenses.

“Co-operation is legitimate money- 
taklng, since *a dollar saved la 4 

dollar earned.'
"Co-operation unites many in a com

mon cause and so promotes the feel
ing of brotherhood and neighbor!!-

Never Falls.
There is one remedy, and only one 

I have ever found, to cure without fall 
such troubles In my family as Kcxema 
Ringworm and all others of an itching 
character. That remedy is Hunt’s Cure 
We always use It and It never fails.

W. M Christian. 
Rutherford. Tenn.

Apple Orchard Made Monsy.
The Dover Sunshine publishes an 

laterestlag story of success In orchard 
lag la that rich Irrigated section of 
Benton county Eleven years ago. ac
cording to the editor, one of tbe pi 
ent prominent cltlxens began making 
a home. He had spent 25 years as s 
railroad man, and desired n change 
His little tract of six acres was set to 
apple trees. There were but two va
rieties, tbe pippins and Bpltsenbergs 
la three years the trees began bearing 
fruit At the end of ten years the 
total Income from that orchard waa 
$•.153. The land originally coat $65 
an acre, and aa additional $45 an acre 
tor clearing and planting—Seattle 
Poet-Intelligencer.

teamen ef Mature Age.
Lord Charles Bereaford, who has 

Just bees given the highest sea com 
land la the British navy, with the 

rank ef admiral, to la kls sixty-first 
ear. Admiral Boaanqpst. who relln 

qnlsbee the particular aei rit e  squad 
row, is 63. or a year alder than any 
American officer on the active ItoL 
The new commander of the M editor- 

ween station. Sir Charles Drury, is 
•7. Vice Admiral Cursoo-Howe, the 
new head of the Atlantic fleet, to 56. 
The chief ef the new home fleet. 
Admiral Bridgman, who to 6$. did not 
reach his present rmnk until he was 
66. Prince Louis of Batten berg, 

ad la command of the Mediterranean 
squadron, to 63. Farragnt waa 60 
years of ags before he obtained flag 
raak and 61 when be fought hia great
est battle.

MUST GUARD THE TRADEMARK.

The other day somebody found out 
that there were some 360 hides of cot
ton hi the warehouse at Lockaburg, 
Arkansas. 1 had been put there to 
await eleven cents a pound, or elan 
stay lb ore till dooms day. It didn’t 
take firteen minutes to get elevea 

snts. and there were not a whole dot- 
1 samples ent from the hales either.

Cubans Register Tnem and Demand 
Royalties from Owners.

Americans who seek to do business 
In Cuba are confronted with a peculiar 
variety of peculation—appropriation of 
trademarks. The department of com 
mere# and labor Issues a warning to 
all manufacturers who have any 
thought of exporting goods to Cuba. 
If they do not 
their trademarks, others will.

Speculators are using the trade
marks of popular American goods, and 
the manufacturer of the genuine arti
cle when he enters the Cuban market 
finds himself compelled to bay oat 
speculator If be wtohee to 
wares under the proper an 
the speculator registers a trademark 
he baa a hold on the American manu
facturer, and ha may demand sad col
lect nay price.

In soma instances 
tag the

Public School Pupils
Figures concerning the students ma

triculated at Cornell la the last 81 
years Indicate that 63 per cen t have 
come from private schools and 6$ per 
cent, from public schools. Of private 
school pupils, 163 were dropped after ' 
the first term and 1 1 1  from public 
schools, and the percentage of failures 
among the public school graduates is 
much lower than those of private 
schools. Consequently, tha Cornell 
faculty favors withdrawing the priv
ilege of admission by certificate from 
private schools.

Potoe-ful Searchlight on Warship.
The searchlight on board the new 

British battleship Dreadnought Is of 
s new type, being double-ended, so as 
to throw powerful beams of light la 
exactly opposite directions, to facili
tate semaphore signaling. Each light 
1s of nearly 66.000 candle-power, and. 
placed on top of the tripod mast, wlQ 
be visible 30 miles.
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The president was most surely 
downed in his spelling match 
with the house of representatives 
But he backed down gracefully, 
and the dove promptly foreclosed 
on the scene.

Oklahoma is going to model 
after Texas, as to control of rail
ways within that state. It is 
generally understood that Texas 
comes nearer holding the rail
roads down decently than any 
other state in the Union. In New 
Mexico the railways come nearer 
holding the country down than 
in any other part of the nation.

Another Bellamy is now put
ting in his time "looking back
ward” to his former ambassa
dorial glories. There seems no 
doubt Mrs. Storer was a holy 
terror nuisance because of her 
fool meddling with affairs en
tirely outside her province. It 
would have been a god-send to 
her husband if she had had twins 
to nurse. It would have kept her 
out of mischief and saved her 
consort.

William J .  Bryan endorses the 
president in his action in dis
charging the saddle-colored sol
diers for running amuck in a 
Texas town. Good for Billy. 
But Bryan is a mart loaded to the 
gunwales with courage. He's 
still growing in the estimation 
of his countrymen. Ii is safe to 
assume, however, his loss of col
ored votes, later, will not be ma
terially increased by this manly 
defense of the president. Still, 
lie has a splendidly careless way 
o f  speaking his honest thoughts 
right out in open meeting, re,- 
gardless of the aftermath.

Bailey is having the fight of 
his life for re-election to the sen
ate this winter, with the chilling 
prospect of defeat for his well 
worn and well warmed seat in 
Washington. Besides losing his 
august position in "the house of 
lords” he has already lost, and 
lost beyond recall, the high es
teem of the Texas people in gen
eral, and the people throughout 
the nation. The eclipse of such 
a sun, is a deplorable, a grievous 
event. Even if he should win, it 
would only be by a narrow mar
gin. and his glory is dimmed be
yond power to reburnish.

Yes, the boys in the house of 
representatives were afraid to 
vote an increase in their salaries. 
There is no sense in saying a 
man cannot live in Washington 
six or eight months on $5,000,000 
Most of the men who go there 
live at home on one fourth or one 
half that sum. Of course $5,000 
will not enable one to train in a 
millionaire club, V  cut a swell on 
Pennsylvania avenue, but the 
jieople do not send men to con
gress for such porposes. $5,000 
a year is $410 a month, it is more 
than $100 a week, it is more than 
$14 a day. The right sort of 
men can and will live on it. The 
average congressman can not 
make $2,000 a year at any other 
business, if he is honest. And, 
why howl for more pay, anyway?

No one it forced to go to congress 
If the salary is too small, stay
away. i m

Harriman got busy without de
lay in closing the Salton Sink 
crevasse the very hour the presi
dent gave him a courteous bunch 
to chuck earth and stone into the 
break. Teddy evidently thinks 
it is his bounden duty to keep bis 
restless eye on the entire "busi
ness.” It’s suggestively singular 
that the Southern Pacific outfit, 
with the astute and Napoleonic 
Harriman at its head, failed to 
get a move on themselves in this 
matter until they got a command
ing request from D. C. to do so. 
It would appear that corporation 
cares less than a tinker’s impre
cation whether it is closed or not

Kansas is again in the throes 
of a boose war. They have a 
provision in the state constitu
tion prohibiting saloons. In 
spite of this law consumption of 
rot-gut for the stomach’s sake,' 
a la Paul, goes merrily on. Oc
casional spasms of virtue compel 
state and county officials to sit 
up and take notice. Such a 
spasm is now working overtime 
in the sunflower commonwealth, 
and the jointists of Wichita and 
other towns are off. visiting their 
wife’s relatives, or hiding in the 
fodder shocks. Bye and bye, 
when the hunt relaxes, they’ll 
"arrive” again and resume min
istering to the arid population.

Department 
Lana Office.

Content Notice
ol the Interior. United State* 

Roswell, New Mexico, November
aI 1)06

A sufficient conical affidavit having been bled 
in thi* office by James L Malone, conteatant. 
against homestead entry No 4672, made October 
1J, IN I  for the N H, S. E quarter, section 4. 
township 2 south, rang* 34 east, by John E. Haw. 
ley. contestee in which it i* alleged that said 
John E. Hawley has wholly abandoned Said 
tract, that he haa changed his residence therefrom 
for more than sic months since making aaid en
try and prior to the date of said affidavit; 
that aaid tract i* not aeltled upon and cultivated 
by aaid party aa lequlrtd by law; and that hi* 
said alleged absence frotn the aaid 'and waa 
not d a* to hie employment in the
army, navy or marine c o r f*  ol the United 
States in time of war; aaid parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence 
touching aaid allegation i t  10 o'clock a m on 
January 31, 1307, before W, E. Lindscv, the U. 
S. Commissioner at his office in Portales. 
New Mexico, and that final hearing 
will be held at 2 o'clock p. m. on February 11. 
1307 before the Register and R ecover at the 
United State* Land office in Roswell New 
Mexico.

The said contestant having, in a proper afhda 
vit, filed December 14 1406. set forth facts which 
show that after due diligence, personal service 
ol this notice can nol be made, it is htreby or
dered and directad that auch notice he given by 
due and proper publication

H ow ssii Lamms. Register 
D avid L. Gasan. Receiver
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Oldest and Most Successful Land Firm 
in Roosevelt County
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FOR Q U IC K  S A L E S
List Your Property With Us

* . Jfcv *

We Have Numerous Agencies in the North, East*and South and 
Therefore Have the Best Opportunity to Furnish Buyers for Both

FA RM S AND C I T Y  PRO PERTY

Exchanges Can be Arranged
With Your Property Here for Eastern Property

0
Come anti see us. We will give you a square deal and quick money

JO E  HOWARD & SONS
Office in Citizen's National Bank

We Buy and Sell '
Horses and Mules rOftaleS, New MeXICO

N O T I C E  FOR P U B L I C A T I O N .
Department of the Interior, land office at Ros

well. New Mexico. November 24. 1406
Notice is hereby given that Gcarge E. Scott, 

of Floyd. New Mexico, has filed notice of his 
Intention to make final five year proof in support 
of hieclatm, V I S  homestead entry No 2151. made 
November 22. 1701. for the south half of south-' 
wesf quarter of section I and north hall of rorth- 
weat quarter of section 12. township I south, 
range 32 eaxt and that said proof will be made 
before w E Lindsey. U S Commissioner, at 
his office in Portales. New Mexico, on January 
II, 1407.

He name* the following witnesses to prove 
hit continuous lesidence upon and cultivation of 
said land, vie

an. of F lo ;___ ___ . . .  _____
I -  George Smith, of

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior.United States Land 

Office. Rotwell. Nev M exico October 12. 1406
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 

in this office by Charles Kyte. conteatant, | 
against homestead entry No 3122. made Nov
ember I. 1402. for north half of southeast quarter | 
and southeast quarter of southeast qua' ; 
ter of section 15. township 2 south, j 
range 35 east. by Henry R Barrett, 
cDniester in which it it alleged that said 
Henry R Barrett has wholly abandoned said 
tract, that he has changed hi* residence there
from for more than six months since making 
said entry and n ett prior to the date of said 
affidavit; that aaid tract is not settled npon and 
cultivated by said party as requ red by law; 
that hit said alleged absence from the aaid land 
waa not due to hit employment in the army, 
navy, or marine corps of the Unite J  States in 
time ol war; told parties are hereby notified to 
appear, respond and offer evidence touching

Amo; Morgan, of Floyd, N M.. A Dallas 
G reta , of Bethel, N. M., George Smith, of 
Bethel. N. M , Herbert E. Johnson, of Flovd.

How abii L ei.avd. Register

Contest Notice.

New Mexico, 
dec I

said allegation* at 10 o'clock a m on December _ 
27. 1406. before W. E Lindsey. U S Commit P.'
t i o a c r  a t  h i t  flffu-B in  P f t r t t i M  M e t u - n  "

Department of the interior. United States land 
office, Rotwell. New Mexico, November 4. 1406 

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 
in this office by Jesse P Morriaon. contestant, 
against homestead entry No 2400. made March 
2t, 1902. for the south half of the northeast quar 
tar and the north half of the southeast quarter of 
section 5. township I south, range j3 e a st. by 
Marshall S. Lancaster, contest**, in which it it 
allege.! that said Marsha I S Lancaster ha* 
wholly abandoned aaid tract, that he hat changed 
hit residence therefrom for more than on* 
year ainc4 making said entry and next prior to 
the date of aaid affidavit, that said tract la not 
settled uqon and cultivated by said party as re
quired by tow. and that said alleged absence 
from the said land waa aot due to hi* employ 
meat in the army, navy, or marina corps of the 
United State* ia time of wart said parties are 
hereby aotified to appear, respond and offer 
evidrnce touching laid allegation at 10 o'clock a. 
m on January 6  1407. before B  F. Birdwell.

eioaer. at his office in Portales. New Mexico, 
and that final heanag will be held at -10 o'clock 
a. m on January 7, 1407. before the register and 
receiver at the United States land office in Rot- 
well. New Mexico.

The taut contextant having in s proper affida
vit. filed November 12. i*Mi. set forth facto which 
show that after due diligence personal aervict 
of this notice can not he made, it ia hereby o r  
dared and directed that such notice he given by 
due and proper publication

Ho w a is  Lx i.amo, Register 
David  L G e rm . Receiver

I First publication. December 22. 1406.)

Contest Notice
Department of the Interior. United State* land 

office at Roswell, New Meaico November 23. 1406 
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 

in this office bv Martin Read, contestant, 
against homestead entry No. 3074 mad* March 
16. 1403. lor northeast quarter of section 13. 
township 2 south, range S  east, by Marcus P. 
Smith, Contest**, in whv h it ia alleged that the 

, said Marcus P Smith has wholly abandoned said 
j tract: that he has changed hte residence there 
j from for more than aia month* atnee making 
1 said entry and nett prior to the date of said 

affidavit; that aaid tract i* not settled upon and 
cultivated by said party a* required hy law and 

1 that the aaid alleged abianct from Ih* said land 
| was not dne to his employment in the army, 

navy, or marine corps of the United State*.

irobat* clerk, at hit office in Portole*. New 
aringwi

o'clock a. m on January 1*. 1407. before the Reg-
lexico . and that Anal hearing will he held at 10

•star and Receiver at the United States land 
office in Rotwell New Mexico

The said contextant having, in a proper alii 
dawitt. filed November 30. 1406. eat forth facts 
which show that after due diligence personal 
aervict of this notice can not he made, ii i* here 
by ordered and directed that such notice he 
given by dne end proper publication

HowARn L ai.and. Register 
D avid L G «v s*. Receiver

Conteit Nofice.
Department of the Interior. United States 

Land Office. Roswell. New Mexico. November 
20. 1406

A sufficient contest affidavit having bean filed 
in this office by Viola S tockton, contestant, 
again*! homestead entry No tTO. mod* October 
27, 1409. for the south half of the southwest quar
ter and northwest quarter of southwest quarter, 
and southwest quarter of southeast quarter of 
section 2. lownahip I north, rang* 32 eaat, by 
William II. Gibson, coataate*. in which it la al
leged that said William H Gibson has wholly 
abandoned aaid tract, that ha ha* chaagad hi* 
residence therefrom for more than tia month*

time
1 hereby notified to appear, respond and offer 

taid allegation at 
on January I i .  1407. before W E

aim * making said entry and next prior to the 
date of said affidavit, that aaid tract it not settled David L. G sra *  
upon and cultivated by aaid party aa required by 
law. that b it aaid alleged absence from the said 
land was not due to his I 
navy or marine corps 

-------------- * " -v r t i«

N O T I C E  FOR P U B L I C A T I O N .
Department of the Inferior. Land Office al 

, Roswell. New Mexico. November 14. 1406
Notice is hereby given that Samuel W. Wallace 

. of Poitalee. New Mexico has filed notice of 
Die intention to make final consmntion proof in 
support of hit claim, via: Homestaad antry No 
310.1 m id ! October 24. 1402. for the southeast 
quarter of section 17. township 2 south of. rang* 
33 east, and that said proof will be made before 
W E. Lindsey. United Stales Commissioner, al 
hit office In Po tale* New Mexico, on January 
II. 1407

He names II *  following witneesee to prove 
J  hit continnous i esidence upon, and cultivation 
i of. the land, vis

Thomas K Mtnthew. John K. Morgan. William 
C. Thornton. Overion F  Martin, all of Portalee. 
New Mrxico

dec I Howard L rland. Register

N O T I C E  FOR P U B L I C A T I O N .
Department of the Interior. Land Office at 

Rotwell. New Mexico. November 24, 1406
Notice is hereby given that Ruhm A Morgan, 

of Floyd. New M exko, ha* filed notice of hi* 
intention to m tk* final five year proof in tup 
port of hex claim, vie Homestead Entry No 
7200 mad* Dei ember II. 1401, for the southeast 
quarter ol section II. township 1 south, rang* 32 
east, sad that aaid proof will b * mad* before W 
E Lindsey. United State* Commissioner, at hit 
office ia Portales. New Mexico on January II.

| 1407
Ha names the following witness** to prove 

hie contiauous residence upon and cultivation 
of, the land, vis:

Herbert E Johnson. George E Sco tt. Lotus 
T Winn and John W George, all of Flovd. New 
Meaico.

dec 1 Howabd Lfi avo Register

l ontenl N otice.
Department of the Interior, United States 

Land Office Roswell. Mass Mexico. Oct 23. 1706. 
I A sufficient contest affidavit baying been filed 

in this office by Thoms* W. Cryer contestant, 
against Homestead Entry No. 4 M . made Octo 
her 26. 1403. for the southeast quarter of section 
6. lownahip 2 south, rang* .33 east, by Fannie M 
Rucker, contest**, ia which it it alleged that 

| said Fannie M. Rucker has wholly abandoned 
I said tract; that he haa changed hi* reaidnee there* 
I from for more than nix month* since making 

maid entry and next prior to the date of said affi 
davit, that aaid tract is nol settled npon and 
cnltivatad bv aaid party as rtqnirad by law. and 
that said alleged absence from the said lead was 
not dut to her employment in th* army, navy, 
or marine corps of the United State* In time of 
war; said parties are hereby notified to appear, 
respond and offer esrsdenc* touching said 
allegation at lo 'clock  p. m on January 3.1407 be
fore W E Lindsey. V. S. Commissioner at his 
office in Portales. Rooaevalt comity. New Mex
ico. and that final hearing will be held at 2 
o'clock p. m on January 14, B B .  before th* 
Register and Receiver at the United Stoles Land 
Office in Rotwrll. New Me staff.

The taid conteatant having, ia a proper affid
avit, filed N o v .* .  1406. sat forth facte which 
show that after due diligence personal service 
of thi* notice can not b* mad*. It i* hereby 
ordered and directed that each notice be given 
by due and proper publication

ABD Lai a n d . Register. 
Receiver

evidence touching allegation at 2 o'clock 
p m on January * .  1407. before W E l.iudaay. 
U S Commissioner at his office in Portal**. 
New Mexico, and that final hearing will be held 
at 10 o'clock a m. on February 7, 1407 before 
the Register and Receiver at the United State* 
Land Office in Roswell. N. M.

Th* said Contestant having, in a proper affi
davit. filed Dec 10. 1906, sat forth facto which 
show that after due dillgauc* personal service of 
this notice can not be mads, it is hereby ordered 
and directed that tech notice h* gives by due 
and proper publication

Howaxo Lki.Awd. Register 
David L G rv rx  Receiver.

mplovmenl ia th* army.
___ ______  of th* United States <n

said parties _ era time of sear; aaid parties era hereby notified to 
”  appear, respond and offer evidence touching

said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m oa February 
L 1917, before W E. Lindsay, United State* 
Commissioner at hit office in Porlalr*. New
Meaico, and that final hearing will he held at 
I tS s  cleck a m oa February 11. 1907. btiora  the 
Register and Receiver at the Uaited State* land 
office in Rotwell. New Mexico 

The taid contestant having, in a proper affi da 
vit. filed December 10, 1906. set forth fact* which 
show that after due dillgauce personal service 
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby or
dered and directed that inch notice be given by 
dne and proper publication

H o w a r d  L s.i.a s b . Register. 
D av id  L  G r i m  Receiver

In th* probate court of Roosevelt County. New 
Meaico

tn th* matter of th* last will and testament of 
Jess* M Stewart, deceased.

N otice.
To Whom It May Concern;

You are hereby notified that th* last will and 
testament of Jeaae M Stewart, deceased, ex* 
cuted October » .  1906. will be offered for pro  
bate hi th* probate court of of Roosevelt county 
New Mexico, at HI ^ c lo c k s  m on th* 12th day 
of January. A D .  1906. at a regular term of said

C<wlVn**a my hand and teal of office thi* th* 11th 
day of December. 1906 

r » f A i . J  J? r  B in o w tii.
Probate Clerk of Rodeevelf County. New Mexico 

By Mauds Smrm. Deputy

N O T I C E  FOR P U B L I C A T I O N .
Department of th* Interior. Land Office al 

Roswell. New Mexico. November 24. 1906.
Notice is barsby given that Jamas C Coarsey. 

of Portales. New Mexico, has filad notice of 
hie intention to make final fiy* year proof 
in support of hi* claim. Iff*: Homestead entry 
No. 2162 made Novembr 29. 19V. for tbr southeast 

; quarter of section 7. lownahip 2 south, range 31 
i cast, and that taid proof will he made before W 
j E. Lindsey, United States Commissioner.
! at bis office ia Portales. New Meaico. on January 

II. 1907.
Hr names the following witness** to prove 

hi* ( ontmuout residence upon, and cultivation 
of th* land, trie

lada Humphrey Byrou M McCall. John F. 
Morgan. Rhode D Stone, nil of Portal**. New

dec I Howard Let.*«n Register

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Depsrtmeat of the Intertpr, I-and Office at 

Rotwell. New M etico. November 24, 1906
Notice it hereby given that Lon D. Young o4 

Portales. New Mexico, hut filed naDc* of bit is 
tention to make ftasl fix* year proof in support 
of his claim, vis Homestasd entry No 2121 
made Nov A 1901. for th* south half of tht 
south west quarter taction 12, and south half of 
southeast quarter of section 11. township 2 tenth 
of rang* 35 east, and that said proof will be made 
before W E Lindsey United States Commix 
itoner, at hi* office in Portales. New Mexico ou 
January II, 1907

He names ths following witnesses to prove 
hit contiauous reside nee upon, and cultivation 
of. the land, rta

Robert U. Smith. Redmond Yet**. John Bur
rows. John B Wad*. aD of Portales. New Mexico

dec i Ho w a is  Lti.AxorRegister

N O T I C E  FOR P U B L I C A T I O N .
Department of Ih* Inferior. Land Office at 

Roswell. New Mexico. November 24. 1906
Notice is hereby given that Rollm C Phillips, 

of Bethel. New Mexico, hat filed notice of his 
mtantioa to make final five year proof ia 
support of bar claim, vis: Homaalead Entry No 
2D2D made Sept 30,1901, for th* aortbeaat quarter 
of section 17, township 1 south, rang* 33 eaat. 
and that aaid proof xrill be mad* before 
Lindsey. United State* Commissioner, at kia 
office in Portal**. New Mexico on January 10.1907

It* names th* following witnesses to prove 
her contsnaoua residence apoa. and cultivation 
of. th* land, vit;

Horace J. Famham. George P Smith. St. Clair 
W. Smith and Fine Anderson, all of Bethel. New 
MeaiCD.

dec I Howabd Ls i .avd. Register

Context Notice.
Department ol th* Interior, United State* 

Land Office. Rotwell. New Mexico. November 
14. 1906

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 
in thi* office by P S Tipton, contestant 
against homestead entry No 2206 mod* Decern 
her 14, |4n|, for SM SEN , SEH  S W * taction 33. 
and SW Jt SWH sec 34. T I north range 35 east, 
bv Richard J. Griffin conteatee in which it it al
leged that aaid Richard J. Griffin hat wholly than 
doned said tract: that he has changed hit resi
dence therefrom for more thaa six months since 
making said entry and next prior to th* date 
of eaid affidavit : that said tract is aot settled 
upon and cnltivatad bv said party a* required 
by tow: aad that aaid alleged absence from the 
said land was not dne to hit employment tn the 
Army. Navy, or Marin* Corps at th* United 
States in lime of war: aaid parties are hereby noti 
fied to appear, respond aad offer evidence tone h 
tag said allegationsaf 5 o'clock p. m on Jannete 
24.1907, before W E Lindsey. U. S Commis 
etoner. at his office in Portales. New Mexico, 
and thxt final heartag will b * held at 2 o clock 
p. m. on January 24. 1907, before the Ree.ater 
and Receiver at tha United Stale* Land Office 
in Roswell. New Meaico.

Th* taid contestant haying, in s proper affi
davit. filed Dec. S, 1906. s it  forth facts which 
show that after dne diligence personal service of 
thia notice can aot be mad*, it it hereby ordered 
and directed that such notice be given bv da* 
end proper publication

H o w a r d  L rlamd. Register I

i



LOOKS AFTER

FACE POWDER SHOULQ RE AP 
RUED ARTISTICALLY.

worked Into the w n  with the fingers.
Never take oE powder with water, 

(or only the n rttce  can be cleaned 
la thhi way, and the porea. the as- 
eeetlal pert of the lleeh. are left elog- 
ged. They meet he cleaaaed with 
cream or oils, eo the quickest u  well 
aa the amot healthful treatment for 
the flesh la to remora the cosmetics 
by applylac cold cream. After thla 
deaaaer bee been worked thorough
ly Into the poree and wiped oE an
other layer of aome soft, nourlahlag 
cream ahould be rubbed Into the 
porea and left during the night

There must be no lines about the 
•ere or seek that show cosmetics 
hare been pot on the akin; Instead 
the powders ahould be ao buffeted and 
rubbed that they blend perfectly ae 
the akin naturally does.

powdering moot be carefully done for 
the health of the skin, which la often 
Injured by the too frequent use of 
cosmetics Injudldouely applied.

The propei way to use a powder 
Is to work it Into the akin ao aa to 
giro a natural appearance. And the 
woman who poeaeeaaa this art la cu
rled by her sisters.

Actress aa are neoessartly the great
est of all artists la the use of cos
metics. Observe aa octrees "make 
up-” She never puts a cosmetic oa 
her face without first applying a fin
ishing cream. The cream la worked 
'Jato the Taco with the tips of the 
Angers, by the rotary motion, until 
■the substance la absorbed. Powder

by I t  His grandfather was discount 
clerk la S t  Louie for the old United 
State* beak, of which Nicholas Bid
dle. the famous financier, was presi
dent The Rldgelys hare beau men 
of wealth and power at Springfield, la 
Illinois, for 71 years, one generation - 
following another in banks, gas, street ! 
railroads, coal, iron and steel. William 
Barret la 41 years old, a civil engineer 
from the Rensselaer Polytechnic In
stitute, a coal miner, a manufacturer 
and aa expert accountant and money 
lender.

At ooe of Mr. Hanna's unique break
fasts of corned beef hash and various 
trimmings, conversation turned to the 
state of the national treasury. "Well.” 
J. Plerpont Morgan asked. "It the gov
ernment needs more gold certificates 
why doesn’t K print them?” The 
greatest beaker la America instantly 
perceived his confusion. But the 
words were out sad vexation could 
not recall them. However, a Populist 
would not have blushed. And therein 
was all the dlEsrsaes,

Why do banks shat their doors 
whUa depositors wring their hands 
and tear their hearts la the street? 
How can their security be made 
greater T Who gets the money that Is 
stolen, and who are blamed for its 
theft?

"There Is a dominant man la near
ly every bank la this country." says 
Mr. Rldgsly. "When he Is honest and 
a genius no one suffers. Even so- he 
needs supervision, and having com
mon ssaee and Integrity be does not 
object to I t  Sometimes the dominant 
man is a director with many allied 
and hasardous Interests. Again, he 
may be the president with factorise or

he honored with representation la La
fayette Square was a sailor

At the foerth corner of the perk a 
statue of Pulaski will be erected la a 
year or two, and this will complete the 
memorials whjch It ie Intended to pet 
la  pless, for the park In n smell one. 
Aa equestrian statue of Oeneral Jack- 
eon occupies the center of the plena 
are ground

Oeneral Pried rich Wilhelm Heinrich 
Perdlnnnd, Karon von Steuben, came 
to America to aid the cause of the rev
olutionists. end was of Invaluable serv
ice la Imparting knowledge of Euro
pean tactics to the officers of the 
American forces. The discipline of 
the colonial army improved to suck 
aa extent under his Instruction that 
the morale sad the fighting effective
ness of the troops was Increased many 
told la n short time

later wee called Steuben. It Is now n 
thriving town. In 'ale will the general 
made the request that he be burled In 
the woods which be loved The re
quest was complied with and his body 
was laid In n beautiful piece of wood
land not far from his residence.

About 10 years ago, because civili
sation had changed the face of the 
count nr, the body of the baron was re
moved by the state of New Tork to a 
grove In the townahlp of 8teuben. and 
the place baa been made n state pro 
serve. There was a greet military 
demonstration at the time of the re 
movsl. and n handsome monument 
has been erected to mark the German 
soldier's resting place.

dark enough to need no paste they 
should be freed from ell remaaata of 
the powder. This may easily be 
done by dampening a finger and rub
bing It across them, beginning at 
the center or bridge of the nose.

CHARM CAN S I  CULTIVATED.

Cere end Thought Wilt Do Much for 
Unettreetlvo Girl.

Tho plain girl must not bo III tern 
perod. If aho bee plain features she 
need not have aa ugly disposition. She 
must be so sunny la her expression 
that she makes these who look at her 
forget bow plain she la

The unettractive girl can always 
have attractive hands. She can take 
great ears of her sella, and can polish 
them until they are as pink as rose 
leaves sad as glossy ns marble. She 
caa put soothing and beautifying 
creams upon them to make them 
white, and massage them until they 
are plump

The plain girl ena learn to walk 
well. There Is ao reason why she 
ehould not hold her shoulders erect 
sad walk gruesTsUy. She can also 
have a good figure, usd she caa f i is i  
wall. The ugly girl can speak prettily 
sad la this way add charm to her per
sonality. She oaa be graceful, too. 
The tact that nature did not give her 
a naturally pretty fees need not keep 
her from being graceful.

The ugly girl should have virtues 
of heart, says Women’s Ufa. She 
should cultivate e kind heart. A good 
heart shines through the eyes. Tou 
caa tell It the minute you look at a

IS SUCCESSO R TO GARFIELD.

ef Cseparations. setts, but went to Connecticut with 
his parents when he was n child. He 
was graduated from Tele in the class 
of 1191, and from the Tele lew school 
four years later. Until he entered the 
government service he waa a practlo- 
tag lawyer at Hartford He was a 
member for two years of the Hartford 
common council, served la the Con
necticut legislature for two years end 
was active la local and state He pub 
llcan politics.

Mr. Smith la a member of several 
clubs; be Is e bel’ever la outdoor 
sports, and be la a 'request opponent 
of President Roosevelt In games of 
tennis oa the White House grounds

Butterfly to Make.
HERBERT KNOX SMITH, 

i (Suo cesser to Garfield ae Comm I wien
er ef Corporations.)

miss toner of corporations of the de
partment of co in merer and labor. Mr. 
Smith Is at present the deputy com
missioner. end he had n principal pert 
le the work of preparing Indictments 
against the Standard Oil company for 
alleged Illegal railway discrimination 
at Chicago, St. Louis, Jacksoa, Teua., 
and Jamestown. N. Y.

After Edwin W. Sima of Chicago 
waa appointed United States district 
attorney,. Mr. Bmlta acted as solicitor 
of the bureau of corporations. He

mission which Investigated the disas
ter to the steamer Oeneral Slocum, 
srnd of the federal commission that 
looked lato the wreck of the steamer 
Valencia on the North Pacific coast.

Mr. Smith was engaged for e long 
time In drafting new laws and regula
tions tor the safeguarding of passen
gers ea sea. lake and ocean-going 
craft. Under Us direction the steam- 
hoat Inspection service has been put 
upon a plane of thoroughness 
• There la a strong personal friend
ship between President Roosevelt end 
Mr Smith. Promotion came to the 
deputy commissioner of corporations, 
however, as the result of Ms work sad 
because of the Indorsement of hla Im
mediate superior officers, sad not be- 
imass «f-the pseeident's personal Mb-

AV.xE

t  ladles grumble because a 
soon goss out of curl, but if 
for a couple of minutes before 
; curls again aa well aa on the

The -regie* Dollar. aK

words; "Mind Tour Own Busin see.”
Upon the other side le the Inscrip

tion: "American Congress. We Are ooi 
One." This is surrounded by a chain w 
of IS links, each bearing the asms of jq  
own of the IS colonies. i vm



STANDARD OIL COMPANY
MAKEB HURRIED BACKDOWN.

A Mississippi Steamer Tom to Atoms 
end Many Killed.

Vicksburg Mias., December 80.— 
Ons of the most disastrous accidents 
in the history of the Mlnatslppl Hirer 
oceured at tea minutes past eleven 
o'clock yesterday morning, when the 
steamer W. T, Scovell. plying la the 
Vtakaburg and Darla Bead trade. Mew 
■ P .

Owing to the large number of ne
groes on board it la Impossible to tad 
out the exact number of the dead aad 
Injured, but the officers of the boat 
who arrived here last night aUte that 
not leaa than three nor more than six
teen were killed. The probabilities 
are that a like number are Injured.

The white dead are an follows: Capt 
John Quackenboss, muter of the boat, 
Vicksburg. Clerk Wade Quackenboss, 
Vicksburg Laval! Ysrger, cotton seed 
salesman, Jackson, Mtse Clerk Joe 
Smith, Yazoo City, Miss.

The number of deed and Injured 
negroes can not ha stated, but at a 
crew and passenger list of about fifty, 
about halt are missing The aogro 
dead were eared for at the place 
where the accident oceured, as were 
also some of the Injured. About half 
of the negroes Injured were brought to 
Vicksburg taut sight on thp steamer 
Senator Cordill wtih the white dud 
aad Injured.

The accident occurred at Gold Dost 
Landing, about seventee/ miles sontfi 
of Vicksburg. The Scovell was at the 
landing taking on freight. Suddenly 
a terrible explosion was hard  and the 
boet seemed to fly to pkeoes. Some of 
her timbers were thrown hundreds of 
yards and some of the men on board 
were blown nearly that far.

After Summoning Witnesses Decline 
to Take Testimony.

New York, Dec. 31.-—With surpris
ing abruptness rearing* In the Stand
ard Oil Inquiry came to n close yes
terday. Herbert B. Hadley, Attorney 
General of Missouri, had no oppor
tunity to cro a  a amlne high officials 
at the eorpomtleas, as he had hoped.

It had been understood that Jobs 
D. Archbold aad perhaps other prom* 
iaeat men would be put on the stand 
by the corporation’s attorneys to glvs 
testimony In rebuttal, but it was da- 
cidad at the last moment by the Stand* 
ted OU Interests array of counsel 
that no mors witnesses would be call- 
by the defense.

This change of front came as a  
complete surprise to Attorney General 
Hadley, bat not altogether aa a sur
prise to disinterested persons who had 
followed the investigation. They 
pointed out that Mr. Hadley, by adroit 
cross exsmlnatlon, had drawn more

Standard

Mrs. Mary A. McClure at Lancaster 
•lace 1888. Is dead at the age of eigh
ty flour years. • \

Dirt was broksn at Snydsr last 
Thursday by the contractors on the 
Roseoe, Snyder and Pacific Railroad.

August Israeksky, tor thirty-four 
years a resident aad tor twenty years 
n cotton buyer In Dallas, dad Sunday 
afternoon at bin home.

The rumor Is again current that tS» 
Texas and Pacific will soon begin aa 
extension -of the Mneral Wells road 
to Roswell, New Mexico.

Hoa John L. Wortham, retiring 
8tale Penitentiary Financial Agent, 
will la all likelihood remove to Dal
las as soon aa Benton McMUlen, of 
Whltewright la Inducted Into office.

2rs> *>/,>' ,1, ' -v"
The first cargo of export com to 

dear from Galveston this season, left 
last week, carrying *81,000 bushels ol 
corn, valued at $105,800. The ship
ments era expected to he large.

Farmers around Howe report that 
green bugs are destroying the grow
ing crop, as they did la 1901. It la 
thought that the entire crop will bq 
destroyed.

Three fanners ware robbed by ne
gro highwaymen Friday near a coun
try cemetery, several miles north ol 
Weoo. The robbers In aU got less 
than |H.

During last week considerable cot
ton which would naturally have gone 
to Oalveeton was routed to New Or
leans on account of the blockade as 
the former port.

u.
E. O. Kerr, a well know elt'sen o* 

San Angelo, has recently discovered 
that a Maty-foot well on his premises 
In the north part of the city, la flow
ing a  good quality of Illuminating olL

J. 8. Crumbaugb. an old dtlxen of 
Terrell, died suddenly Friday morning 
at his home In North Terrell. He was 
sitting In a chair, and fell over dead, 
without warning.

A passenger train on the Houston 
and Texac Central waa telescoped by 
a passenger train at Thornton Tues
day morning In which Cicero Smith, 
a flreman, received a broken lag.

A. R. Hailey la charged with shoot
ing John W. Webber to death Ia n 
Houston saloon A shotgun was used 

1 aad the victim s head waa literally 
blown away.

The Bank of Burlington at Wheat- 
I on, Oklahoma., n small town thirty 
i miles west at Bald, was robbed aad 
l |1M Is silver taken. The robbers 

were unable to open the safe. No 
. due.

Ool. B. H. R. Green baa made all 
arrange meets tor doubling the capac
ity of hie greenhouse* on hie term 
east of Dallas. When finished the 

. greenhouses and equipment will be 

. among the most complete In the coua- 
I try.

| The .Trinity aad Brasoa Valley will 
ant get into Port Worth by the first 

1 of the year, aa has been expected tor 
1 the past two months. The rain has 

kept the work beck so that the ear- 
[ Heat date that the officials now ex

pect to complete the line la February

I Baa Antonio, Tax., Dee. ML—F. A. 
Tuber, charged with complicity in the 
robery of the Pacific Express ear on 
too Cotton Bolt Railroad, at Bedwator, 
Texas, Deoamher l ,  eras arrested base 
yesterday morning by Deputy Sher 

| ills Trainer aad Goforth. The arrest 
was made on a telegraphic request 

’ Irons J . F. Rochelle, M erit of Bowte 
County. Texas. In which Radwator M 

. situated.
, | When searched $3,818.85 ww found 

in Taber s possession. A gold wrnteh 
and a bottle of dear liquid, which the 
officers are handling very carefully on 

| too theory that U might be nttroglyo- 
erln, were also found on hla person.

, | The amount stolen has never been 
' stated officially, b-rt It believed to bo 

i largo.

affects about thirty-five 
vest on, too engineers aa

Patel Pall of Officer.
Denison: Lee Di Bargees, a Dep

uty Sheriff, was almost Instantly 
killed Friday afternoon by falling and 
striking bin bead on the curbing of 
a aide walk. Burgaas bad an Intox
icated man under arrest and waa tak
ing Mm to Jail. Ha found It neoea- 
sary to knock the prisoner down, and 
In picking him up slipped and fell. An 
Inquest waa held end the prisoner 
was found to have no part In the 
causing of the officer's death.

damaging testimony from 
Oil witnesses than from witnesses 
hostile to the corporation.

This eras Mr. Hadley's belief, also, 
and ha eras looking forward eagerly 
to the crew examination of a  long list 
of Standard Oil men. Ha eras visibly 
disappointed at tha turn which the In
quiry took aad while making no com
ment for quotation. he let it be known 
that he regarded toe decision to pre
neat b o  more testimony as a practical 
abandonment of the defense.

Beaumont: The strike of the 
Southern Pacific firemen affects thlr- j 
ty-flv* men at this point, there be
ing twelve yard engines worked to 
the local yards at this point. There 
are three or four union firemen on 
the Sabine and Bast Texas and r f  
is said toad they will remain la ton 
service. Many engineers on the mala 

'Una and Bast Texas bold union cards 
'la both tha engineers’ aad firemens' 
unions. What they will do remains 
to be seen.

Houston: At 5 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon the Southern Pacific fii%- 
7ueu, between 100 and 500 men, went 
on strike between New Orleans and 
El Peso. At Houston, about dlxty 
men are out, according to toe com
pany, these being the firemen and 
engineers belonging to the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen. All 
Bunset passenger trains are said to 
ha moving on schedule time. The 
freight service also, It is said, has 
not beau Interrupted, All. Local 
switch engines are out of service, aad 
the Houston aad Texas Central 
■witch engines are doing such yard 
■work as is absolutely necessary.

The unionists say: “The main con
tention of the order la for recogni
tion on the pert of the oompnny for 
members of our order running en
gines. The Southern Pacific Com
pany has n contract with the Brother
hood of Locomotive Begin earn, aad 
although we have a large number of 
our members running engines, they 
must transact tosir hustosca all their 
buaincte with ton company through 
the Broth echoed of Bagtoeera. Wo 
do acd propose to )Ma tha Brother
hood of Engineers to order to get the

Maryland Negro Raptat Swings.
Annapolis. Md.: Henry Davis,

alias Henry Chambers, n negro who 
committed n felonious assault upon 
Mrs. John Retd of Brownsville, five 
miles from Annapolis, last Friday, 
aad who confessed the crime, was tak
en from Jail hare Friday morning by 
a mob of about sixty masked men and 
lynched. Ha waa strung up and hla 
body riddled with bullets.

Zion City le Crumbling.
Chicago, 111.: At a meeting of the 

creditors of Zion Cky a few nights 
since In the tabernacle, Receiver John 
C. Hatty announced that conditions 
have reached a point where they de
mand that Immediate arrangement be 
made for selling the entire property. 
Msay of the creditors are In abea|pte 
poverty aa the renuk of having In
vested their all In the “kingdom." Oth
ers are borrowing to meet living ex
penses and are approaching financial 
ruin.

The pilot
house and front part of the cabin were 
blown to splinters and other parts of 
the boat were so badly damaged that 
■he begun to sink Immediately.

Painted and Pall Into the Plro.
Clarksville: Mrs. Bthel Allen, wife 

of Will Allen, a well known fanner, 
living several miles south of New 
Boston, was burned almost to death 
Thursday. She had been In 111 
health for aeveral days and was stand 
tng la front of an open fl replace when 
attacked by a fainting illness, drop
ping Into the barn log fire. Those la 
another part of the house rescued her 
aad summoaed medical aid. Her 
death is momentarily expected.

Castellane’s Debtors Left.
Paris: Mint. Gould, the former 

Countess Hon I dr Castellano, has been 
victorious In the suits brought by the 
creditors and money-lenders against 
her with the object of making her

Count
Ta Commence Work on T. N.

Dallas: The estimates for tho 
bridge over tho river, the treotllng 
across tho bottom and the grading for 
tha first four mHes of the ‘ Texas 
Northern Railroad, are completed and 
bids are tnritod. It Is the Intention 
of tho company to have work begin 
on tho bridge, the treat ling and the 
grads, aU at the asms time, early In 
the year, aad to complete the first 
tear miles, that la from the foot on 
Mhln street to the lola Cement plant, 
by the ead of March.

jointly responsible with 
Thirteen of the fifteen cases were dis
missed by the court with costs against 
tbc plaintiffs. Only In the cases- of 
two art dealers did the court express 
the opinion tha^ Mm* Gould should be 
held responsible, as the objects pur
chased la these tastancee tor the moat 
part were still In her poseeeslon. There 
are still three cases to be passed on, 
and they win be decided Decern hr 85. 
In dismissing the thirteen suits the 
court held that the plaintiffs had 
failed to prove that these debts were 
contracted for too oomon benefit of 
the Count and Coen toss Tho latter,
I he court declared, had more ".ban ful
filled the obligations under her mar. 
rlage contract.

Southern Mill Merger.
Nashville, Term.: A merger of the 

leading woolen mHla in the Booth In
volves a capitalisation of 11,850,000. 
The combine wtU be known as toe 
American Textile Woolen company. It 
wUl Include toe Park Woolen Mills. 
Boonvllle, Ga; LooisvUla Woolen Mills 
Louiavtle. Ky.; the Sweetwater Wool
en MUIs, Sweetwater. Term , and the 
Atoms Woolen Mills, Athens. Tens.; 
the Atlunta Woolen Mills, Atlanta, 
Ga.

Anatta: Tha following la a

Lawton, Oklahoma: A twwiaeh 
mow visited Lawton Sunday, melting 
rapidly. Last night waa the meet dle- 
agrtSable of the winter. Southwest 
Oklahoma hi threatened with a coal 
famine Cache and Headrick, mer
chants. are out ef coal, while Lawton, 
Man gum and Snydar have but a tow 
earn. Farmers at Mangum have eon- 
Aerated reel, emptying aa entire car 
against the protest of the railroad 
agent, and deposited the money for It 
la bask. Tha situation la growing 
won*. aa little coal la la transit.

the epillptle colony at Abtleoe tor 
the year ended August 81. IPOfi:

There were remaining la the cob 
oay September 1, 1*08, males 187, fe
males 88, total 885. There warm ad
mitted during the year males 83, ta
males M, total 88. Total number 
treated males 808, females 184. total 
8*4. Thar* ware discharged Im
proved. males 14, females 4. total IS. 
Discharged unimproved, males it ,  fe
males 8, total IT. Died, males, 14, to- 
males 8, total 14. Carried on fur
lough. males 81. females 8, total 88. 
Recovered, melee. 1. Remaining in 
colony August SI. 1808, males 135, fe
males, 108, totel 848. Although they 
have treated 334 patients during tha 
year, there still remains a large num
ber of applications that could not be 
accomodated for want of room. Tha 
number exceeds 350 and will continue

‘esseuaui oi______________
Hundreds ef Thousands Loss.

Nacogdoches: Ons of the most dis
astrous fires In the history of Nae- 
ogdoches occurred early Sunday morn
ing. burning aa satire block on the 
north aide of the public square—one 
of the best blocks In (Its city, aad rep
resenting a lone running up Into hun
dreds of thousands of dollars. Tha 
Are was discovered upstairs aad had 
gained sock headway that ton bucket 
brigade was powerless to Check toe

Presence of Mind Saved Life.
Corsicana W. W. Bloxom proba

bly owes his life to a helper’s pres
ence of mind, exercised Thursday. 
Bloxom was repairing a railroad en
gine. He was underneath the heavy 
locomotive, when a moving box ear 
struck It, catching Bloxom*a head be
tween an Iron bar and a cross beam. 
The helper's quick assistance censed 
Bloxom to escape with a severely torn 
ear aad sundry braises. Hie Injuries 
are not said to be serious.

Light snows fell In Central Texas 
Tuesday night

Thomas Broad 8r., aged 78, who 
made hla home with his nephew, C. 
I. Broad In Paris, waa found dead sit
ting In a chair In his room Jnst after 
breakfast Thursday morning.

Dr. J. M. Fort an old resldeut aad 
prominent dtlxen of Parts, died Fri
day morning, aged 78 years Tha de
ceased was born la Madison County, 
Tennessee, and came to Texas many 
years ago aa a practicing physician.

Mrs. L. M. Sullivan, of Fort Worth, 
Aled suit against the Katy railroad 
Tuesday morning and before 18 o'
clock the suit waa presented to Judge 
Dunklin and he rendered Judgment 
for 1750. The amount will be paid 
without aa appeal.

The cotton g!a of Bomar A Nelson, 
In South Oalnesvllle, burned at aa 
early hour Friday morning together 
with forty bales of cotton. The gin 
was Insured for 88,000 and $2,000 
waa carried on the cotton.

Borne time before two o’clock Wed
nesday $8,000 worth of diamonds were 
takes from the borne of A. B. Whar
ton la Fort Worth. Some of the fam
ily aad four servants had been In the 
bouse all day but not until that time 
was the robbery detected.

Many Tracts Remain Unawarded.
Lawton, Okie.: It ta estimated 

that about eight hundred tracts of 
lead ta the Indian pastures will re
main after awards have been aiade to 
successful bidders under the pres sat 
■ale. The dtlsena of Lewtoa will pe
tition Secretary Hitchcock to have the 
remaining lands sold at pubhc auction 
under the same regulations that will 
be ta foroe for nailing lota in the In
dian lands.

Cel. Whitehead's Hurts Fatal.
Dallas: Colonel J . P. C. Whitehead 

died Thursday evening in toe City 
Hoepttal aa a result of Injuries sus
tained by falling oa the pavement of 
the west entrance of the courthouse 
on Monday morning. la the tall hla 
head struck the curbstone and In an 
unconsdoas coedition was carried Into 
toe courthouse from which he waa 
shortly afterward removed to the hos
pital.

Bishop McCabe Is Deed.
New York: Bishop McCabe of the 

Methodist Bplacopel Church, died In 
the New York hospital at 5:10 a  m. 
Wednesday. Death was due to appo- 
plexy with which the Bishop was 
stricken aeveral days ago, while pass
ing through the city on his way to 
his home la Philadelphia. Mrs. Mo- 
Cabe aad the Bishop’s niece, were at 
the bedrtde when the noted clergyman 
pasted away.

Water Will Manage Dairy.
Denison: H. N. Slater, Government 

dairy expert, haa been assigned to the 
management of the dairy farm to he 
established here aad operated Jointly

Bnderlln, N. D.: Loaded to Its full 
capacity with people going to their 
homes la the Beat to spend the Chris 
trass holidays, toe southbound Lra n 
oa the Mlaneapollc, St. Paul aad

A Strange Cass.
Phoenix, Arisons: M. Dereylan, who 

came here two months ago from Chi
cago with Dr. Rowe, died a few nights 
al no* of consumption. Dereylan
claimed to be the eon of a Russian Ad-

Jail Delivery Frustrated.
Cleburne: Jailer Burdltt stated

that following a recent attempt by 
the whits prisoners to break Jail, on 
searching the cells he found a sawed 
place which had been sealed over with 
wax from a candle. About two weeks 
•go the men sawed out, and would 
have escaped but for a timely discov
ery of toe plot There era a number 
Incarcerated, stu lanced from one to 
tea ream ta the penitentiary.

Sault Ste. Marie Railroad, crashed In- j under ton direction of ton A. A M. 
to a switch engine In the west of the College of Texas, noting In coopers- 
railroad yards at tola place at 8:10 Com with tha United States Depart- 
o’clock Saturday morning. Bight men nient of Agriculture. Plans and apset- 
were killed outright and another since flcsUons Dor Urn buildings are being 
since died of hla Injuries. Thirty-seven prepared at Washington, and when 
wars seriously Injured aad others are they am received hero act eel opera- 
likely to die. | tloa will begin.



[ J R . J .  R. BRYAN,

Portales Star Bakery
—BREAD, PIES, CAKES—

Attorney at Law
Practice to Conrta. Offle Aral door 

south of poot office _____

south side of the square. We solicit a liberal patr  
from the people of Portales and the 

surrounding country.

freso Supply of Caudles and Fruits for the Holidays!
u<hsio«Sqmre MRS. BOGGS, Prop.

SNAP SHOTS AT HOME NEWS.

ESfoi'i >!rass
I

PROFESSIOIIL CHRIS,

r **7*r*""  _ ▼
Calls answered day or eight. Offfoe first

■ door north of Portales hotel. Office 
'phone 80, Residence ’phone *9.

the leading eitiaana of F orioles aad vi
cinity to bsooae a candidate for ooo- 
• table in precinct No. 1 ,1 have con
sented. Your vote will be appreciated 

By  bom P a r rish .. ..... IIIUI"" *
H r . t . C. ▼ H ITE.

Physician aod Burgeon.
Office at W hite’s drug store, ’phone
No. 24.

Edward W. Johnson, by solicitation 
of friends, hereby announces that he 
will be a  candidate for the office of 
constable la precinct No. 1, Roosevelt*“

£ )R . J . S. PEA R C E,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Peeree ft Dobb’s drug store. 
Telephone No. I.

county, at the election to be held the 
•eoond Monday in January, 1997.

Owing to the solicitation of friends I 
hereby announce myself as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of justice of 
the pesos la precinct No. 1 , at the 
election to be held the second MondayQEORGE L. REESE.

l )R .  ▼ . f .  PEN N .

Physician.
office at Near's drug Mors, diseases of 
•ye, ear, noee and throat a specialty,

f la w *  accurately fitted, office phone 
«. residence 48.

D *T E, PATTERSON.
Physician and Surgeon.

office first door north of Portales hotel 
office 'phone SO, reside nee 'phone 96.

J )R . J . E. CAMP,
Dentist,

Office In Peare* A Dobbe drug store 
Portales, New Mexico

W a s h in g t o n  e . u n d s e y

Attorney at Law,
Next Door to postoflloe, Portales. New 
Mexico.

FIT ZH U G H  & YOUNG,
Attorneys at Law,

Office In Hank of Portales building, 
Portales, New Mexico.

C. L . CARTER,
Surveyor.

i willsurvey your claim for * 1.00, and 
will take especial care to make surrey 
to fit original surrey. Phone <13.

W. E, MILLER,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Forty years' experience in watch mak
ing ’ All kind* of repairing promptly 
dime and work guaranteed. At White's 
drug “tore.

R . L . H O U G H

D E N T I S T
office In Neer's Drug Htore

p o u t  a l e s . w k w  Me x i c o

and

Dickeson 8r Crawford

1 Blacksmiths
________ ___Jag  s l
work call at the shop one 

rn.

ILL worn (IUUTEED,
Every piece of work that leaves the 
shop is guaranteed to be first-clam. 
Our prices are as cheap as good work 
can be done for.

Portales, New Mexico.

For the best Blacksmiibtng aad wagon 
buggy work call at the six 

door east of Child's Livery Barn.

J, G, TYSON
TH E LEADING

B U T C H E R
F ir s t  Class Stock o r

Fresh and Cured Meats
Your Patronage Solicited 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE 

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

Don’t  fail to sse our Christmas goods 
They are cheap. Wllsford ft Son.

10 per cent discount at Wllsford ft Hon 
Kemp Lumber company for all kinds 

of lumbar.
Big reduction oo (Jueensware at 

Wflsford ft Son’s.
(.aster wtll have a full line of farm 

implements January 1.
Ilemember the reduction oo Queens- 

ware at Wllsford ft Son’s.
A fine line of plu*h lap robe* at low

est prices at R. II. Handers.
Give the Htar Bakery a trial. We 

will try our best to please you.
Ten per cent discount on Furniture, 

Sieve* and Queensware at Wllsford ft 
Hon.

Kd O'Connell Is no* ready to do ab
stract work. Call on him at the court 
house.

See Johnston ft I lodger* for all kinds 
of jewelry aod gun repairs, at Johnston 
Photo Oallery

Go to W. W Rumble for fine pig* 
and some floe young sows, one half 
mlefrom town I

Posts aod wire for sale by Woman's 
Club. Posts 10 cents Wire | p rice .

Mrs.Hightower, Mrs.Lindsey, Com.
.Services next Sunday at the Presby

terian church at 1) a. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m All are oordially In
vited.

The Star Bakery has the finest dis
play of Bread, tak es, and Pastry that 
has ever been made in PoruUee. Give 
us s call and be convinced.

lo st Between Floyd aod the De- 
graflenreid ranch, on Christmas day, 
a lady's fur. Finder please leave at 
Blankenship ft Woodcock'a store.

Christmas trees were held s i  the 
Presbyterian sod Methodist churches 
Monday night io the good old fashion
ed style, pleasiug the young folks 
greetly.

H. K. Moore.the Elite Photographer, 
is here and if you want first-class work 
you must come at once as I wtll not 
remain longer than December With. 
Next doer to Portales hotel.

Gerbardt, the barber, hae leased the 
Mosley property on Main street, Por
tales, where he is now permanently 
located. Hair cut 2.1 cent*, shave 1ft 
cents Three chairs, three barber* In 
attendance.

Coal has been coming in quite plen
tiful supply Into Tortales the pest 
and so the anxiety in that 
allayed. John Kendrick, P 
here,'did his best to distribute 
coal came In around as equitably aa 
possibly when It was scarce.

A party of Portales people consisting 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hightower, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Williams and Mias 
Bessie Hand spent Christmas and took 
Christmas dii.ner at Degraftenried’s 
near Melrose. They reported a good 
lime and the men folk* indulged in a 
wolf chase, catching one wolf.

! ; 3. New Tinahop.
On and after January 1, 1907. I will 

he found at the 
Goodloe ft Hardy, with a 
tinners outfit.

8 . A. Dotson .

Bakery and Confectionery
To the people of Portales and 

rounding country:
I am now located 

Bweetebuilding where 
to have you call when wanting 
cakea, pies. etc. W ill also 
full line of fruits, candles, 
cigar*.

Thanking you for past patronage 
am yours for business.

A. B. AUSTIN.

We deelrs to express a "Happy New 
Year'* greeting to ail our friends and 
patrons. We heartily thank the people 
of Portales aod Roosevelt county for 
their oetronage, trust and confidence 
in our institution, which has enabled 
us to make such a successful showing 
in our business during the pest year. 
We hope to merit even a greater pat
ronage during the coming year. This 
great in areas s during the past year 
la shown by the fact that our capital 
stock has been doubled and our de
posits have increased from •125,000.00 
to *251,000.00, over a quarter of a mil
lion. This amount of deposits we re
gard aa specially gratifyiog, as it 
shows, not only a confidence m us, but 
also shows the coofidenoe in In our 
country by the many new people who 
came here with means to invest in our 
splendid opportunities. We hope to 
see our deposits increased to half a 
million by the end of the coming year.

To the nee comer, welcome. The 
country needs you and the town needs 
you. Call at our hank and get ac
quainted and we will give you every 
assistance In our puwer. We hope for 
great things in store for us in the 
future of this country.

KlltHT NATIONAL BANK,
By W. O. OLDHAM, Cashier.

All kind* of legal blanks pertaining 
to land can be had of Ed 0'LV.nnell at 
the court house.

Want Your Hogs Butchered.
I am now prepared to butcher cattle 

aod hogs for those who want such 
work done. I will go to any part of 
towi^ get yeur hog. kill It. skin it, de
liver them back to you and trim them 
up for 1 1  each, or will scald and arrspe 
instead of skinning for 12 each For 
cattle, will kill, skin and deliver meat 
for *2 for two year-olds and ovsr. and 
t l  for yearling*, l^eare order* at Ty
son’s butcher shop

J ohn Goodwin

Don't buy your farm iinplemoota
until you ie stock at lAMter's.

Notice to the Public.
The hoard of county commissioner* 

at their last meeting passed an order 
excluding the public from office rooms 
in the court house and directed the 
sheriff to enforce their commands. 
Now, by reason of Ibis order, oo and 
after January 1, 1907, the commands 
of the said board will be strictly en
forced. JoAKPH L ano, Sheriff.

Contest Notice.
D*p*rtm «at at tbs letsrtar. UsitsS Stats* 

Lsa/O N ks. Reswstl. Nsw l u k o .  D tc r s N r

Red Cross Drug Store
- ‘ r-r ■

•-v*« . * ‘ . ’ ‘w *v *
Drugs. Candies* Perfumery, Stationery, 

Jewelry, Toilet Articles, Oils, Paints, Glass, 
Etc., in Fact Everything to be Found in a First-class Drug 
Store. A  nice Line of Cigars.

D r; T v C  White, )t. fir Company,

Contest Notice.

N E W  F I R M . N E W  G O O D S.

iFarm Implements...
John—“ Sallie, did you know that that fellow, Las- 

ter, has gone into the implement business ? He’s been 
sellin' groceries an' feed cheaper’n ennybody in Purtalis. 
Hit bisness has got bigger an’ bigger an' grow’d 500 per 
cent in one year. Jest think of it 1n

Sallie—‘‘John, you’re crasy, that’s some other feller.’’ 
John—“ No 'taint, Sallie, an’ I’ve got to buy a plow 

an’ a planter, an’ may want a harrow. I’m goin’ to wait 
‘till I.aster’s car gets here. I've been savin’ money on my 
grocery an’ feed bill an’ I know I can save money on my 
implements. You know we’re in New Mexico now and 
we’ve got to save ev’ry cent we can. My ! Sallie, he’s 
got the best line in the laid , it’s the P . A O. line that 
everybody back in Texas and Oklahoma uses.

Sallie—“ Well, John, I’m glad Laster’s goin' to put in 
that line. It’s the kind pa used back in Kansas and the 
Indian territory before we were married, when I was a 
child. And, oh say ! I am going to tell our new neigh
bors over here. They just moved in an’ll need something 

John— “ Yes, an’ Laster buys all the produce we have, 
an’ pays the money for it, an’ he’a got the best flour we’ve 
bad an’ we’ve tried ’em all, it’s

THE PO LA R  BEAR.

HARDY.
G O O D L O E
COMPANY,

C A RRY A  LARGE LINE O F

Gener’l Hardware
Charter Oak Stoves,
Best Corrugated Iron 
Baker Perfect Barbed Wire

Donohoo
Mercantile Company's 

________ Old Stand._____ -
NEW MEXICO

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

L  A . Schmidt Realty Co.
IMMIGRATION AGENTS

Deeded Ranches, Farms, 
Relinquishment* aad City 
Properyr for Sale or Exchange 
la any Fart of the United 
States of America.

LOANS AND INSURANCE 
BROKERS

ABSTACTBRS OF TITLES.

Portales, New Mexico,

f t?



Not Mint m  Good"—It's the Boot.
One bo* ot Host** Cure to unfailing

ly. u q b iIUMIt and absolutely guar- 
an toed to eon  any form of akin dis
ease. II to particularly active la 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing an forma of Itching known.

Eeaema, Tetter, Ringworm and all 
similar troubles are relieved by one 
application; cured by one bo*.

all night long from  toothache, 
neuralgia, o r rheumatism.

He who envies the happiness of oth- 
*  will never be happy.

Money In Popular Benge.
According to a celebrated compos

er, the popular song, though sneered 
et by the superior, to in reality the 
ambition of moat composers. Thou
sands of them, he eays. “would give 
their ears to write a  tune that 
reached the barrel-organa” And when 
It hm been an the organa eome tittle 
time a  good maay other people would 
wish to dispose of their ears.

Garfield Tss, the Herb laxative, is mild 
and potent; take it for constipation and 
to regulate a sluggish liver.

kills the pain — quiets the
nerves ©aid induces sleep

At cJI deoJers. Bice 25c 50c &H00 
Or. Eerl SSIocjv, Boston.. Me.ss.USA.

of bis teeth, and. finding himself with
out a toothpick, ha retraoad his steps 
to ths hotel to get one.

“On his way out of the hotel he 
chanced to pan a table at which were 
seated Joha W. Oates aad a frtosd. 
and last aa ha reached the table he 
heard Mr. Oates remark:
‘ “ T feel very positive that you will 

ueu Steel (common) sailing ut I t  be
fore the end of the summer.’

“New, my friend did not happen to 
make a regular business of trading to 
the market, bat knowing It was Mr. 
Oatos who made the remark, and also 
the great weight his word carried to 
such matters, he decided to take ad
vantage of the tip and It did not take 
him long to place his order with a 
broker to sell 1,00* shares of Steel 
at IS.

“Well, you all know what Steel did 
daring the summer of 1904, going 
deww below nine, hut my friend or
dered hta trade to be closed around 
I t ,  and he cleaned up a profit of |M.- 
000, which ha sever would have made 
had It not been for the little tooth
pick.”—N. T. Press

A womaa has hut little use for a 
man who thinks he to the whole 
thing.

Mrs. Marie Robinson Wright, who 
has traveled more in South American 
republics sad writ!an more shoot them 
than any other woman In the world, 
has sailed for Loudon, whence she 
sails to Rio Janeiro, Brasil. She goee 
under an engagement by the Brasilian 
government to continue her work on a 
history of ths Brasilian republic. She 
has written histories of the Bolivian 
republic, Chile and Peru and to also 
preparing a book upon Argentina.

W hat JoyThey Bring 
To Fv ery Home

as with Joyous hearts and sm iling fa ce s  they romp and play— when in health— and 
how conducive to health the gam es in which they indulge, the outdoor life they 
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the w holesom e 
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved, 
not by constant m edication, but by careful avoidance of every m edicine of an Injuri
ous or objectionable nature, and if at anytim e a rem edial agent Is required, to assist 
nature, only those of known ex ce llen ce  should be u s e d ; rem edies which are pure 
and w holesom e and truly beneficial In effect, like the p leasant laxative rem edy, 
Syrup of Figs, m anufactured by the California F ig  Syrup Co. Syrup of F ig s  has 
com e into general favor in m any m illions of well informed fam ilies, w hose estim ate 
of its quality and e x ce llen ce  Is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of F ig s has also m et with the approval of physicians generally, b ecau se  
they know it is w holesom e, sim ple and gentle In its action. W e Inform all reputa
ble physicians as  to the m edicinal principles of Syrup of F igs, obtained, by an 
original method, from certain  plants known to them  to a c t m ost beneficially and 
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the w holesom e Californian blue figs are 
used to prom ote the pleasant ta s te ; therefore it is not a se cre t remedy and hen ce 
we are free to refer to all well Informed physicians, who do not approve of patent 
m edicines and never favor indiscrim inate self-m edication.

P le a se  to rem em ber and teach  your children also that the genuine Syrup of F ig s 
alw ays has the full nam e of the Com pany— California F ig  Syrup C o .—  plainly 
printed on the front of every package and that it is for sa le  in bottles of one size 
only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cen t size, or having 
printed thereon the nam e of any other com pany, do not a cce p t it. If you fall to get 
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. E very  family should alw ays have 
a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and the children, 
w henever a  laxative rem edy is required.

Rabbins A little of It on, and the pain 
will »oon b« gone.

It perform! while others promise, 
“they will cure you by* and 
bye."

H ant's Lightning Oil to the greatest 
instantaneous per for mar In the clrcne 
of life. Any ache or pain It will not 
Jar loose to a fixture.

Claim Neerly Cast Life.
Fred McNulty, of this city, had a 

terrible experience while holding down 
a claim which ho hoe several miles 
east of hors. Ho wont to the claim 
just before the big hllxnard of tost 
week. The weather previously had 
been mild, and McNulty had no store 
•t  ftofi to the shock. The sterm was

Return In Ape te Childhood.
Attention hoe recently been called 

to the cartons fact that the shells of 
certain animals, each as cephalopods, 
hrochlpods and soma bivalves, are 
commonly marked by retrogressive 
changes aa age advances “The old 
man returns to second childhood In 
mind and body," states a well-known 
scientist at Woshlagton. “and the 
shell of the cephalopod has. In old 
age, however distinct and highly orna
mental the adult, very close resem
blance to Its own young."

shiftless sort of n man. In direct oon- 
treat to "Unele Freeman."

A Saturday night came and “film." 
tally realising the fact that his wages 
wore overdrawn, yet mightily la need 
of cask, approached “Uncle Freemen.” 
aad la a hesitating east at way said. 
"Unele Freeman—could yon or—er— 
lot mo have a little money to-night T"

Quick so s  flash came the reply— 
"Yea, 81m, Just as UtUe as yon want"

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
tt ;«  SCIENTIFIC AMD m o d e r n  e x t e r n a l  c o u n t e r - ir r it a n t .

"Bines the year l i l t  I have been 
troubled with s very had cane of se
same which I havo spent hundreds of 
dollars trying to cure, aad 1 woat to 
the hospital, hot they failed to euro 
me, and It wsa getting wore# all the 
time, five weeks ago my wife bought 
a box of Catlcars Ointment sad one 
rake of Cutlcurs Soap, sad 1 am 
pleased to say that 1 am now com
pletely cured sad well. It was Im
possible for me to get employment, 
as my face, bead and body were cov
ered with It.

tt ;«  s c ie n t if ic  and  m o d e r n  e x t e r n a l  coui

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.—^PRICE 
I S c —IN COLLAPSIBLE TU BES-A T ALL DRUGCISTS AND DEALERS. OR 
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OP 18c IN POSTACE STAMPS DON'T W A IT  
T I L L  T H B  P A I N  C O M E S  K E E P  A  T U B E  H A N D Y .  
A substitute (or end superior to mustsid or any other plaster, and will not 
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allaying end curative quantise of 
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, end relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend It as the best and safest external 
counter-irritant known, also as sn external remedy lor pains In the d ies ! 
and stomach and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial 
will prove what we claim for it. and it will be found to be Invaluable In the 
household and for chi Idren. Once used no family will be without It. Many 
people sey "It Is the best of all your preparations.’' Accept no preparation 
of vaseline unless the same carries our libel, as otherwise It Is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

C H E S E B R O U G H  M F C . C O .
17 STATE STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Business Very Owlet.
Two tall ranchmen bought seats to 

the hack row to the balcony of a dty 
^-theater. One of the ushers chanoed to 
- he stand lug near them while he was 

not busy end accidentally overheard 
eome of their conversation. Before 
the certain rose they talked about 
various things to the theater. While 
the orchestra woe preparing to ptay 
Its overture one of the ranchmen sold: 
“Jim. whet do yon s'poee all them red 
Eights with E-*i-P over ’em to fo rr  

"I ain't sure, but I think I know." 
was the reply. •

“Well, what poor idee?"
“That there B-*4-P to Freock talk 

for ‘Bnloon,’ I think.” sold the other. 
"Them doorways toed to eome place 
where yon can get o drink."

The one who had asked about the 
exit* looked at the red Mghta n mo
rn euL “Gosh!" he sold finally, "that 
saloonkeeper to ears enterpristn’, hat 
It don’t look to me like he’s date' 
much business.”

A Greet Outside Remedy.
Most pains are of local origin—a 

“crick" to the back, a twinge of rheu
matism, a soreness all over arising 
from a cold—are all cured by outside 
applications. The quickest, safest and 
moat certain method is Allcock's 
Plaster, known the world over a* a 
universal remedy for pain. They never 
fall, they act promptly, they are clean 
and cheap. You can go right ahead 
with your work while the healing pro
cess goee on. Sixty years' use has 
given them a great reputation.

The ecsetna first ap
peared on the top of my heed, and It 
had worked all the way around down 
the beck of my neck and around to my 
throat, down my body and around the 
hips. It Itched so I would be obliged

I am now nil well, and I will he 
pleased to recommend the Cnttcura 
named lee to all persona who wish a 
speedy and permanent cure of skin 
diseases.” Thomas M. Rossi ter, 390 
Prospect Street, East Orange, H. J ,  
Mar. M. IMS.

PATENTS tint PROTECT k f iu k  h u m - :I___ ..-r.w-T . . . . .  ___ ___ oetr M m mTo offend we should always be oa- And Boms Never Work,
willing; and the inclination to lose n Most of us spend our lives dreaming 
friend rather than a Joke would he tog of what we will do when We wake up. 
from no.—Quintilian. .—John A. Howland

A.NCE W. N. U., DALLAB, NO. 52, 19M.

Ancient Philosophy.
"The man,” sold Epicurus, solemnly, 
rho utilised the nutmeg hod a grate



The Citizen* National Bank.
backed blble from • book atom. T k* 
parson probably noadad (ba biMa but, 
in all probability, tba cover vaa tba 
•■hief attraction.

Attorney General W. C. Raid aaya 
tba moat important things to coma be
fore the legislature would ba the ques
tion of entire oew election law*, the 
pldclng of county officer* on salary, 
tbe revision of the territorial laws and 
tba enactment of a law providing for 
tba public printing.

A term of district court for Chaves 
oouoty was closed at Roswell on Wed
nesday of last week. Tba Chares 
county docket was a heavy ooe and the 
term was prolonged beyond tba usual 
length. After tbe close of tba term 
J  udge Pope left for Ban La Fe to attend 
the seeeioo of tbe supreme court which 
convenes Janusry 10, 1907.

'  '
The Roswell Reoord says: *‘E. L. 

Bedell, Ralph McMicbael pod R. H. 
Mook have returned from a tan day*’ 
trip to Indianapolis. Indiana, and Pitta- 
burg, Pennsylvania,

I rirtWi th« above to b* •  tnp  sad correct

low a id  Lvi a n d  Register

R, A. BAIN,
BLACKSMITH,

Coots*! Notice.
of tbe latertor. (Jailed S tates 

loeweii. Mew Mexico. November

ea tw l affidavit bsvtag been filed 
bv George Yeager, coatastaat, 
lead eatrv Ma. d U  made Jaly J.
i cats west Barter M eacttoa I*, 

mtb. reads S  east, by Alonso L. 
tataa. in w b icb itm  alleged that

SU R V E Y IN G .
Best of Transit*. Prions a* reasonable 

as Consistent with Good Work. Carriage and Wood Work. All 
work guaranteed. Mata Street 
oppoaite Child's livery barn.

PO RTALES, N. M.
W. F. TALLANT

To the New Settlers!here they want 
to interest cspits! 1st* In the proepee- 
tive oil Be Id eeet of Hoewell. Their 
mission was successful and they re
port that the field will be developed. 
A* e start In that direction work will 
be commenced is a few days In the 
prospect bole of the Roswell Oil com
pany. The oil men have little to say 
of the details of their trip, but state 
positively that the field will be folly 
developed. ” _________

At Carlsbnd, Tuesday of last week, 
tbe little eight year-old daughter of 
W. G. Brown, was fatally burned by 
ibe overturning of a pot of molten 
metal wbicb the workmen engaged in 
laying tbe new water malos, had care
lessly left standing on the portable 
forge used In melting lead for packing 
tbe connections of the water pipe. 
Tbe little girl wan playing about tbe 
forge and it is supposed that, while 
turning the handle of the bellows, up
set the hot metal, wbicb in spilling, 
struck her on the right aide, setting 
fire to her clothing nod hair, which 
was. practically, burned from her 
heed. She died Thursday.

• at M o’clock
Undacv. U S. tewcblag mid aiWgalioa at I  o'clock a. m. aa 

J.amarv to. M I. bSera W. I  Ltadslf. U S 
Camaatmtoear, at bu oftca ta Portslaa, Maw 
Mexico, cad that Aaal baonag will b« bald at M 
o clock a  a .  Mi Jsaaary M. 1*07, bat ora tbs 
Ragister cad Receiver et Ibe (Jailed Stakes load 
»M ti is RoaweU. Msw Mexico.

TIM mid coatastaat kavtag. la a proper stride 
vtt. glad Nov. JR HOb. eaf forth (aeta wbicb 
Maw that, altar das diligence, persons) service 
at Ibis notice caa oot lie made it is hereby 
ordered aad directed that each notice be given 
by dae aad proper pnhiu .non

How .an L il a  MB. Register

Ceanatasieear. at bis otic* la Portals.. N N  . 
aad that Aaal beariag will be held at IS o'clock 
S. m on Febraary K, l*S7. before tbe Register 
sad Receiver st lb* (Jsited Slates lead office ra 
Raawsp. Mew Mexico

The mid coateetaot heviag. ia a proper etHde- 
vit. Sled December IS, i<a». sat lortb facto which 
show that, after dae dUigeace. peraoaal earvtce 
of this aottca caa aot be made. H is barsRy 
ordered aad directed that mch notice ba gtvea 
bv dae aad properoublK .tioa

How abd L slamd . Keglatar 
Davio L. Gsvaa. Receiver

To tbe hundreds of new settlers who have availed them
selves of present opportunities, and have secured fine 
homestead in Roosevelt county, we would say that we 
have everything that you will need in the erectioa of 
your house.* and outbuildings. The quality is of the 
best and the prices reasonable. Estimates cheerfully 
furnished.

Departa
office st R. J. BRA N TLY

Will be here by January 15th 
with a complete line of imple
ments, wagons and everything 
in farming machinery such as 
needed in a new country.

PORTALES LUMBER CO.by Harry A Gayer, caati.t.at 
tad .atry Mo. MM. made Jaly M, 
oetfiw.,t quarter at aectioa 17. 
lb. raags U  east. by Benjamin F 
as. la wbicb M la alleged Mai thr 
p. Spawn has whaSy ahead eaad 
it be baa ebaaged bit reaideace

The McK in n e y

FU R N ITU R E CO.
A Full Lint of UprterDme Furniture at the 
Very Lowest Prices. The Cheapest 
Claw ware, Chinaware aad Oueenswarc in 
Town. Pictures Framed k  Order.
CALL AT ONCE AND BE CONVINCED

Phone me from Ceutral for survey ini 
you want. SYfltJ per quarter. Worl 
corresponds with government work 
Can come at once.

P H O N E  51.

Portalcs Barber Shop,We are glad to note that the recent 
indisposition of Col. Max Fruat, the 
yeteran editor of the Benin Fe New 
Mexican, is not nearly so serious as at 
Hist reported, and that now he is mak
ing a safe recovery. It Is no exagger- 
tion to say that Colonel Frost is one Of 
tbs most remarkable men that journa
lism baa produced In many years for, 
in spite of physical infirmities, that in 
nine men out of fen, would prove an 
effectual barrier to work of any kiod, 
Colonel Frost maintains hi* position 
as a leader and moulder of public opin
ion seooud to none in the southwest. 
He doe* the work of two ordinary man 
in preparing both news and editorial 
<*opy for his paper, and Its quality is 
of the highest, and breathes through
out his Intense loyalty to hie adopted 
home.” —Silver City Enterprise.

N E W  MEXICOPO RTALBS,
Fred Crosby, Proprietor,,

First-Class Baths. Agents for 
Amarillo Steam Laundry. Por* 
tales. New Mexico. The Turf Exchange Saloon.

U. N. H A LL, Proprietor.

The Very Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Paul Jones, Four Star, the Best Whisky on the Market, 

it Especially Recommended for Fam ily Use.

OPPOSITE FIRST N A T IO N A L BANK.

Humphrey fir Sledge,
Is resident agent for Hweetwater 

Marble Work*. Monumental work of 
all kinds. Nee him for designs and
prices.

MONUMENTS.

WILLIAM E. STEW A RT,

...LIVERY...
Ir Morrison

New Mexico now has twelve forest 
reserves, covering over 7.000.000 acres, E l 
an increase of seven reserves In six 
mot.the. It is proposed to add ooo- ,  ̂
siderably to the Pecos reserves and to n. 
create at least two new reserves. Tbe ia t 
New Mexican Is heartily In favor of Jjg 
ilia forest reserve policy, but believe* »"< 
that it has reached the limit of good ^  
sense in New Mexico, and is getting ™  
to a point where persistent opposition tba 
will be justified. In addition to thaae us 
seven millions of acres of timber land {jjjj 
it Is proposed to withdraw from entry b*j 
ovar a million acres of coal binds. . r.  
This leaves New Mexioo 45,000.600 *j* 
acres of public domain, but a great hto 
part of this must lie classed as unde- tbs 
sirable lands for farming purposes and 
much of it is of no value whatever as •* 
far as prospective settlement is con- K 
cerned. Trees ere very valuable to a 
commonwealth, but not quite ee valu- J *  
able as people and tax payers, and S 
further reservation of public lands in 
the southwest for any purpose what- JJJ 
ever, except for settlement, will retard da! 
growth and progress Santa Fe New
Mexican. ■—

W ith « y  rush of work and to acoom 
niniisitf others with firet-clees work I . 
wHl bo hero until after Xmas ho

8 . E. Mcm >kk. fro 
The Elite Photographer, next door *<> 
to Portales Hotel

Free delivery
Contest Notice.

i.at of tbs latsrter. Uait.d Stats. 
». Raswsa Maw Mexico. November

nt coat.at affidavit bavtag bass filed

Good Rigs, Gentle Teams, Fashionable Turnouts Fine 
Funeral Civ. Call or 'phone when You Need a Team.J. W. O S B O R N

G R O C ER IES EAGLE SALOON
Q. C  JOHNSON, Proprietor.

Stag Saloon,

Liquors The Very Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Dripping Springs, HU! ft HU1. Kentucky Dew, Hickory Club Guck, 

fnhritnrr and Oder Run Whiskies, all Bottlrh ia Bond.

Budwciscr and Schlitz Beer, Tw o Bottles for 25c.

Notice to Hog Owners.
This is fair warning to nil owners of 
igs, if you don't k ee p  them up I  will 
t  yon. This is the last time I expect 
i give you notion.

JOAKPH LA W U , S h eriff.

W, A. K r w n o w , Proprietor.

Dripping Spriugs and Hill ft 
Hill whiskey, and Clarks Pure 
Rye. All Bottled ia Bond.

A W v g s X
to s p g s r .  

at btoeffias
W f j S j

iMstaNT * •

|wtll t »  hmid at M o d
-  l l - i i L d f p J -

' sAdft
S L l fk .  MSS, set' (artb* facto which

t r M ,
teas! aarvtca 
it to beraby

T d f t f t  M M difin td  that Mich aottca ho firto  
tky n€ Rg^kcghog

How asd  L alano . R.gist.r 
Da vie L. O t v u  Recaivar

f  uLto| fq<jttc«
D.psrbasat at ffit latarior. Tailed Stats, toad 

affix*. ffisswsR, Hew Mast**, Pacambar 17. tsm. 
A >uff>ciaat coat«.t affidavit ha via, ttoaa filed


